
the people In Blmllpalam. This hw 
been done as opportunity afforded.

When at Ootacinmnd, In May, 
another letter can* from the 
lady enclosing a dollar bill, with whieh
■he wished me to purchase
for the educated Hindoos. With the 
amount I have purchased seven Bibles; 
and last week the first owe of the 
her was given to a Prabman who had a 
great desire to read this wonderful 
Book.

Before giving It to him I wrote on 
the fly leaf the 
marked the 
told him that a lady to Canada, shoe* 
name I did not know, had sent me money 
to buy this Bible, and that she 
praying for the one who would 
—praying that he, tco, would believe 
to the true God, and find to Jeeue the 
peace which paarcth aU understanding 
This dear sister will be plssasd to hear 
that her letters have been received end 
appreciated. I feel sure that the 
who Has been lad to send forth the 
Word ol God to the heathen le praying 
that souls sill be saved, and this ie a 
source ol strength and eocousagMaenL

to

Blmllpatam. India, OeL 1*4.

Mrs. J. N alder, the indefatigable 
county treasurer for Hants, 
hard at work this 
tour through the county she drove 11* 
miles, spoke to seven meet top, did 
some house visiting, and felt such a 
strong desire to spend a week in eneb 
part ol the field, there Ie so much 
occupied ground.

A missionary meeting 
Summerville ; Mis. Churchill 
sent and the people wire greatly inter- 
eefcd and profited by her add rets. At
Walton also a meeting of great interest 
took place. Mis. R-ese gave an «reel- 
lent address, which left a deep Impres
sion. The following day Mrs. Balder 
drove to Noel end organised s W. M. 
A. 8. with nine number*. A 
was held on Sabbath morning ; a good 
congregation present of ail dsnonstna 
lions. The outlook there ie roo-urag
ing. The county convention was held 
at Hants port. It wee a aplritual feast 
ell through. The titers wished Ü held 
there next yeer, they felt such a blessing 
had been received. There 
two from Windsor. M.s N alder pre
sided at both meetings. Mrs. Boggs 
delivered an address that was listened 
to with greet interest, sud was highly 
appreciated. Hones the Windsor Mis
sion Bend assisted with musk. Mm. 
Reese read a paper, Mis. Naider gave 
an account of her seven yearn' week as 
county secretary, which showed a 
great increase of in ten el and money 
during that time.

We can hardly estimate the good eo- 
complished by our c >unty secretaries 
where they are faithfully performing 
their duller. If every county

to
held In

twenty-

plied with some consecrated, faithful
secretary who could visit once a year 
each W. M. A. 8., encourage the weak 
and discouraged ones, organ *e societies 
and Bands wherever none exist, arrange 
for county convenions, etc., what 
impetus it would give to the 
missions, end bow much 
could accomplish. Are there not 
sisters who can take up the work that 
has been necessarily laid down by 
those who have tolled faithfully for 
many years T

Do not wait to be urged cr even 
asked, but U the Mssur has put It into 

heart to do this work foe Elm, 
write to the proviodal 
your province end tell bee, she will 
give you all neoeeeery tofôrmetion.

k ,,f

tary of

CentKivii.i.x, N. B.—Owing to sir- 
cumstaccfe which were unfavorable, 
ont W. M. A. 8. was unable to obese**
Crusade Day, but ibetead Oct. 21*4, 
our “Missionary Dsy." Out past». 
Rev. J. Cahill, і reached a missionary 
sermon to the morning, and to the 
ing we held a public meeting, at which
there was music, readings, radiations.
dialogues, etc., end so address by the 
pastor. The president of the society 
presided at the meeting. A very plane 
ant and profitable evening was apent. 
The collection w* IB 23.

Mbs. В. P. She*woo».

A few of the Pioneer Mimfoneiy
Games are still left, and as Obrfrtmss
is drawing 
a good time to dispose of them all. We 
offer them at 16 cert» par g 
games for 26 cents. Bend your 
to Mia. J. W. Manning, St. John, Wist. 
They will help the Utile ones to pern

;—‘To havestllta knocked from under 
ms jam the 
and perohanoe, bruises severely the 
body, but may U not be pro motive of 
eurct standing V 
one of our exchanger. The clever and 
pithy remark Is capable of application 
in many ways. We leave to cur readers 
to make such use bf U ts their own ex
perience or observation may suggest, 

—At the United States National Con
vention ol the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union held last week to 
Cleveland, O., Miss Ftancee E. Willard 
was re-elected president, Mm. L. M. N. 
Stevens was chosen vice-president, Mrs. 
Chatherlne Stevens corresponding secre
tary ; Mrs. Clara J. Hoffman, recording 
secretary. The president was presented 
by the W. O. T. U. of Churchill, N. Y., 
with two gavels,jnade from wood taken 
from the house to which Mise Willard 
wsa born. Following the election of 
officers there was an interesting me
morial service in memory of Mrs. 
Mary A. Woodbrldge, late recording 
secretary of the national organisation, 
whose death occurred about a month

untriee they visited under exoeetion- 
ly favorable circa mats note, being 
tertatoed and conducted by irieods 
xo were residents of the places visited, 
ins they were enabled “to see phases 

life and national characteristics 
ually denied (he hsety traveller." 
ie book is well printed on heavy paper 
d yrofueely illustrated. Dr. Clarke 
evidently a good observer andpesaes- 
i a hepvy gift for narration. The 
tder will find entertainment and In
flation happily combined to the

and wounds the pride

ks a writer in

Mir
ta and experiences of their 
from a woman's point of 

w, will no doubt, for many readers 
imonr the most interesting of the 
k. The work is sold only by aub- 
ption. Rev. J. H. Hughes is agert 
it in St. John and viotolty.

the sights of Mon trad is a 
to^ the WitnttM office, which, forsit

in gaoce, convenience and 
і of equipment has few 

One's all
і on the sidewalk by seeing

tentioo is

of °ofhas a contract for a 
ful labor, and means toTulfiblt.

idy, patient, endless toil commend 
to s wooden Chinaman. Making 

in we find ourselvae in an 
blio office with tiled floor, 

ee flowers and what not. Then 
stair,

ago.
— A Union Thanksgiving service 

was held in the Mato St. church on 
Thursday morning. As Dr. Carey did 
not roach home until Thursday after
noon he wee not able to be present and 
preach the Thanksgiving sermon ae 
had been expected. Pastor* Gordon 
end Gates, end Revs. B. Hickson and 
J. H. Hughes were present. A fair 
number of the mem hem of the different 
congregations were in attendance. Ex-

riabl/£

were piloted up a spiral 
ough the groat editorial room, to 
і battery of linotypes which are the 
ivel of the nineteenth oenturv ■■ 
ten berg’s movable types were of the 
akening life pf the fifteenth. The 
at Hoe press of the ПЧіяга*, which 
nta almost any number of pages, 
m two to thirty-two, is thp very 
et complete machine anywhere, 
ee beside it you are shown on in- 

a patch on the floor which marks 
exploded the famous 

one montas sgo, which the 
doubtless owed to Its active 

against gamblers and 
a class which by ex- 

caricaturo it has 
from the city, or at 

piive of the open tolerance 
freedom which they before 

1 at the hands ot sympathetic 
Is. Tb* stsnd for law snd order 

en by the Hïtsesa lately retailed is 
investigation of the police and de- 
tive system of Montreal, wbioh has 

revealed the need of spine revolution
ary change. The paper Is devoted to 
temperance and all good things. It 
claims to be independent in politics 
and has certainly opposed with equal 
vigor the Conservative government 
Ottawa and the Liberal Merciergoven- 
ment at Quebec. It is at all event* a 
clean family paper, very carefully 
edited and one of the prettiest in get 
op and typography that оещеа to mr

relient addresses were delivered by
Meesrs. Oates and Gordon, and the 
service throughout wee one of much 
interest. A collection wee taken in

> eteeiera, 
e and clevtr 
ged to drive

The churches of the dty 
generally to have obeerved the 
with appro;rials services.

— Wait*» Moan, of Cine In
lie

5GB
live powers to the evolution 
ship, end, as Is alleged, with 
dioatiansot a successful ii 
re і •orted.ss^say ing that, If he seen 
the necessary funds, he wUl next yi

the mall to Ban Francisco. When Mr 
Mercer suooeede In fljlng over tix« 
Rocky Mountains, his tome beyond 
doubt will be secure and imperishable 
Meanwhile the m et practical flying 
machine yet invented goes .on twe
wheels and to called a bicycle.

W. B. M. 0.g reste at objection to it Is that it Is 
much like our birds of passage,

" Be ye strong therefore snd let not your hands 
j* weak tor your work ahall be rewarded."

Contributors to this column will eleeee ad- 
dreae Mrs. J. W. Manning, Ш. John Weat.N.B.

Pit A YEW TOPIC FOB DECEMBER.
for the тіакіппягіея nt Vlilanegfam, «hat 

their fiait U mil not and Unit the wed eown U.. .. 
iiiaj bring forth an abondent bar vint.

For weak and discouraged workers .In Aid 
Boclrtice and Mteeion I Inode In the home land.

to the south.
—1Tm: {death of Judge Benjamin 

Peters, |of the JSt. John ;coonty cou 
occurred at his residence, Pitt être 
at an early hour on Sunday moral
last.
John, and had been much in publi
life.
and fine personal presence

We are delighted to notice this year 
a progress and deepened Interest in our 
mission work displayed by persons ask
ing to support a native teacher, preach
er, Bible woman or child in the mission 
schools in India. One young sisterbas 
given the first fruits of her labor to the 
support of a Bible woman under Miss 
Wright’s oare, at Chioacole. Another 
lady living now in the United States, 
but still interested in our woxk, has 
adopted a little girl in Mrs. Archibald’s 
school and called the child by her 
maiden name. Another sister, whose 
home is under the Stars and Stripes, 
■hows her love for the work by support 
ing a native preacher. A number of 
Bands have asked for persons to support 
and names have been given them. We 
hope these dear friends are dally re
membering in their prayers these for 
whom they are giving theb money that 
they may be trained for the Master’s 
work snd made a great blessing to sav
ing others.

Cannot we have more of this pertonal 
work ? Ate there not these from whom 
God has taken dear ones this year, who 
want to do something in memory of the 
departed? Could anything be more 
pleasing to the Saviour than to rescue 
and educate for future sendee one of 
these рол neglected ones among our 
Tslugus. The support of a child is 
about $16, a Bible woman $26, a preach
er $60. How many will have 
entetive in India this year? Lett* hear 
from you
Grey writes of a donation sent her from 
an unknown friend.

attention to him on the street,

city to whom he was not known. 
I’eters was a lawyer of acknowl 
ability. He bad filled different 
positions with honor. As magi

dignity and ability. Judge Peters wai 
never merited. He was 67 yearn o 

His death resulted from a para 
lytic stroke sustained some weeks sgo
age.

-Wxli
are much delighted over the victory 
their team In the annual match wl 
the team from Dalhooaie. It
socoeas of its kind.
do not to general alUoh the highe 
value to foot-ball or think that it is

young men have been able, u 
many disadvantages, to more than 
their own to any trial of strength 
and ability. We shall hope the i 

may attend ell thtir wc

Principal and Mis. Oakes kindly
tertatoed the team and many
students with a number of prof- 
in honor of the victory, and that a 
pleasant and profitable evening

—The Baptist Year Book of 
Maritime Provtores ie received, an

Otherwise, It Is entirely creditable.
soon ae possible. Miss

and so far as we have been able to 
amine the book. Use work 
done with mnch care and t Two jasa ego I received a letter 

from a lady to Nova Scotia containing 
stipe of paper, upon which were 
written Scripture passages, with a re
quest that they be distributed among

imosMlfqiMbs reports
і Breeds and there of the I

|y.... ...
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ses of denominational funds and other PASSING EVENTS. destruction caused by the earthquake 
Important mature, sed thus a mbrawe s ----- ie even greater than the first reports to

ol information which TH1 Ltbersl leedm Eo|Und oon" dlcated. Thirty-eight communes saf- 
ought to be to the bands of every intelli- tinue to promote the popular agi- fered severely, and four of these, all to
gent member of our churches. In to every ш,оп Mf*toet the House of Lords. Reggio dl Calabria, with a total popu- 
Baptiet family the Year Book should ^ Rosebery lately delivered at Glas- laUon of 28 000, are Utile more 
go. It should he read and studied, and $°w 6 •P*eoh to which he dealt vigor- |hen 0f ruin*. The volcano on
Iropt wh«M a me, he oon.mirot 1er °»*ly »Hh IbU .object, Bat while ha etromboll l.lecd t. la . .tste of «rup- 

Tb. book Ь dUtribulwl *=«ІУ ** —*^ * «on. Kin. and Veaa.la. » .1m
gratuitously. There are not enough reform which shall remove the obstrue- 
publOhed now to,apply rmj lemlly, “on to popaler lefielatioo wblah tb. 
bat w. less the limited numb» pah- be* -"Іером, be dmleies him- TAR. JAMES McCOBH, M-pmldunt 
llehed ti. cot r*y rorofull, prmerred »«1Г ae dbtlooUy In faro. ol tb« priori- " of Pfbjcetm, b.. lurly peeaed 
and .tndled. Thar. ooght to bald. pl«o( ..eoond chamber. The Prtmler ln AplU lMl b, „tmd hle
mand for .boot leo thousand copie. 'i'uotwi u esytu, : "I, at eej nt. (tub jeer. Hie boot*, were a. hi.
and U that many were wiled for they ooald bare no part cr paeoal In leaving Horn In AJfiablrr, Howland,
oonldb. printed and aold for a nominal tble oonntry to the idle dlapoaltlon of a „j rfamtnd In the nnlemlUe. ot
price which would ln pert, at leaet, "b»1» chamber” Booh doctrine U of gainbnrih and Qlaagow be was ordain-

oenrae anything but aooeptabl. to Mr. ^ , mUüsk, 0, the Pr«byUrlan 
_Тнг nr in lrm.nl. baboQohaze and the radical, who wUl oh„tcb ln 1886. With Gbalmera and

alluded to tomir laet Unto baa natural- of‘M Gothria, though much yonnger, ha waa
.™ ,T , Г^, extirpation ol the Lerdr, ae a legiela- M , lwkr b the Free

u,e Ь<,lr• 1001 “4 ‘”*noh' “d ,1ш Chntch eeeeeeion morement ol 1848.
°° ^,r0’l•l0,, lot “У "°Wl °h»lnb”- In 1851 he waa appointed profemm ol

^^bieTCZbeil і:

°°‘ a dream—ofeome Prlucelon Гію. D^TT.
the demand of Graat Britain and under bod, ^ „ deoti„ „„i popular 
Ihe direction of the British miniate, at ^ whloh eUotid сошЬі„, .оте of 
Constantinople. It le wall enough the funcUona of the American Benate 
known that Turkish mla In Armenia llth lome o( ц,, (aooUons of the 
a. elaewhere I. constantly and out- Supreme Court ol the United 8Ut«.”

ґм a‘riÎ2T^ t ü Wb"‘ l ”"~POOdml ?” lion .to Pri-crion U on all hands
M people о, M Chrlstisne are, to bs tQrf1 the sUt<ment that the influence arknowli»dsed to hsv* been sn im-

01-d.too. І. tn mm, ьмД to tlmt Ina^Zunn. ^
V* C>e gnldanoe of the affalm of the Uh- 1867 ш ^ ^ tieou].

sPSSSSS sA-sMsss;
Ш it ^ forrahadowed the aeheaea fo, a second ЗГЇЬк JT5L «ZtS
thatlhepower. of Eoropa should .ae „hunbe, Hlh a .Jitem of eonfenmoe. tidld to Both In oon-

Tr. disputed molten between delegatee nroUo= Mth Prlnorion wd In rridrr
— Z-lew a Advoeat*, apsskiug of Dr. fnm the two bouses in which the dele- 

Gsonte Dsns Bosrdmsn’e sermon on the gates from the lower house would 
Ohrirtisn Church, presobsd st the close Urgsly ovarbslaunoe tkoae from the 
of his thirty yvaum ministry to oonnee Loads. It sppesre to be the general 
tire with the First Baptist church, expectation that the question of the

cover the cost of publi cation.

Queens College period much impor
tant educational and literary work waa 
accomplished, and Dr. McCosh's wide 
reputation ae a metaphysician was
established. His twenty years oonnec-

relatiote President McCosh’s influence
in America—especially In educational 
matters— has been both strong and 
wholesome. His pen has been a busy

Philadelphia, wj в that Dr. Boerdman reform ol the Hone, of Unde will поте 
‘■dlaeeiaed In a moat suggestive way the bekwi parliament tn some shape early *
iroblemaof fcolealeeltoal unity. Quel- In the melon. The goeemment wonld 
Ing hleown'-trenloon'-peeeaoted before doohtlem prefer to proewd with set. 
tb. oonfmwo. ol th. leangdloal A1 c| i«,|,lstlon alrwdy prowlaed and 
llano# at Florenee, Italy, In 18Є1, h# dale» theZqoeilUm reapeollng the upper

his works may be mention*!: “The 
Method of Divine Government, Physi
cal and moral,” “The Intuitions of the 
Mind Inductively Investigated,” “The 

u, . _ ,__ .._____ _____ . . . , , „ Supernatural to Relation to the Katur-

sEissEE EEHiSHS
beeicured by de<retiDi uniformity,by hand by passing In the House of Lord. The Scottish Fhilorophy.
abolishing sects, or by compromise, but as soon ae the session shall be opened 
only by com prehension,not by exclusion a motion afflming the possession by JH E HE appeer to be some Indications 
but by Inclusion. But may not this ala з that body of executive privilege. that the Ctu Nicholas ie disposed 
be a dream Î How many there were half This will neemitate the introduction s ma* h”mb0e policy than that 
a century ago who had their dreams in the House of Otmmone early in the has hitherto prevailed in the
concerning the abolition of slavery In session of ж counter resolution, and ■^ministration of Russian affairs. If 
the United States. Those dreams were will cause a crisis which will make a he Is so disposed and if he is strong
D?l5*ïUi1d’ ,et Bbver? T“ * leDRth dissolution Imperative. enoa*h 10 oat each 6 Р^Уlnlhe
abolished to a way wehsdpotforeieen. --------------- face of the opposition which it must
h2Kôiüibf3Ïiritoe<™lrtïfoSJ^î P countries like Bootheen Italy and ine.lt.bly enoourMr from thoo. to 

Sicily where oonvuhlons of the whose hands the details of government 
—Pastobb who have undertaken to esrth have sometimes been attended have been'committed, many of his sub- 

lead thtir young people to the Sacred wllh the moet terrible results, it is jecte will have cause to rejoice. The 
Literature Oouise of study—one of the natural that indications of serious caseol the Stnndiets who for so long 
oobisee arranged for the benefit of the seismic disturbance should cause the have suflertd cruel persecution at the 
B. Y. P. V. Societies—are doubtless inhabitante the greatest alarm and hands of their enemite, might well en- 
flndtog that to do the work thoroughly terror. Such indications occurred in. gage the Imperial attention. A come 
demands no small amount of tims and Calabria and Messina on the lGth and pondent of the New York Obterver, 
labor. But this course of study is one 17th of the present month, causing the writing from Russia, gives it on the 
ot much interest and value, and the people the greatest apprehension which authority of a gentleman, who ie de
pastor who can give to it the time and proved to be by no means groundless, dared to be a person of absolute probity 
labor required will, we are sure, be The shocks experienced were in many and whoetatte what he had seen, that 
highly gratified with the results, places very violent, causing land elides every week an average of seven or eight 

, Quite a large number of the young which stopped the running of railway Stundists and Baptiste pass through the 
, people of the Geimato St. church are trains aind cut ofl telegraphic common- prison in TiflUe, the capital Transcau- 
, with the pastor pursuing this coarse of ication. In many towre and villages caria, on their way to their place of 
f study with great interest. At a meet- 
. ing held last Wednesday evening a 

number of interesting papers dealing 
with various subjects in connection 

1 with the course were presented by 
* members of the class, and Pastor 
1 Gates delivered » valuable lecture on 

Revival of
Learning to Europe, which preceded 
and prepared the wsy for the great 
religious reformation oi the fifteenth 
and sixteenth centuries.

the people were thrown into a state of exile, and this has been going on for 
panic, fleeing from their houses to avezt months Sometimes whole families of 
the destruction that threatened. In these people may be found in the 

there was immense loss of prison, but more frequently it is the 
property and very serious loss of life., hesd of the household who lies /there 
A despatch of the 17th inst., thus de- with his head shaved and in prison 
scribes the effect of the earthquake at clothes, herding with a crew of the 

vilest desperadoes bf the Caucasus. It 
“The inhabitants tied shrieking with is stated that the Tartar village of Igdir, 

fright from theb hoo.ee and ailed the ln д, pro,u,oe of Ecriven, near the 
eurote wto tbrir olamor. Th. Ьмрі- твМАбееШгЛі the destination ol 
tal, although but slightly damaged, , ’ , ,
was shaken so violently that many pa- these persecuted people, who a re among 
tient* became hysterical and had to be the moet intelligent, industrious and 
romored. The panic abated eomewhet ..loshle .objecta of the Ceer, and whoa.

&ЯВС Г j-
habitant#, hoeemre, decided to paaa the rellgioua belie! mid practice they do 
night to the streets and open squares, not conform to the creeds and forms ol 
After two hours the rambling began Де established church.
again and the former scenes of panic ______ ________
were re-enacted. Men and women ran -.. _ .
aimlessly in all directions. Hundreds litsrsry Notes.
ЙП.10 аїїжшГ ьііуР,*ЙЇЇ ol'* dO"»»*1 єрові™ тжа wom.n. 
m/wntng another shock came. To-day A” Illustrated Recant of s Year's Travel, hy 
many streets are entirely desertsa. itev- rrencw *• cisrar, n. n, wiui uiimi»»* 
Donees of рента hero taken rofnge £Lu,!r ^ TT *

ь*”

Messina:

—A thousand dollars le a prçtty 
large sum to pay for a pocket Bible, 
though possibly, if that were the ordin
ary price cf tiie book, some would be 

inclined to purchase and read
It, than now when it can he obtained 
almost “without money and without 
price.’' But surely it is great cause 
lor gratitude that the Book whose 
teachings are more precious than 
ruble costs so little that no one is so 
poor as not to bs able to possess It. 
Our remark was suggested, however, by 
the statement obeerved to a dally paper 
that one of the Bibles carried by Crom
well's soldiers 
other day for the sum above mentioned. 
The volume Is said not to contain the

This volume Is the outcome of a 
round-tbs-world trip whloh Dr. Clark, ac
companied by hie wife and their young 

, made a year or two ago to the in
ti red inhabitants wee quite destroyed, teresU of the ChrisUln Endeavor work, 
with the lcmo/dxty ll.ee, sod many Th« hook, howwror, does not ha.o 
«aka. Whlaaaa In tha мпрішн mr,"...* «toy ВПеСІЖІ reference to that mie other places to the P«*lnce eofiered U u almost purely a book of
k>e severely. The government is uavel. The oerty journeyed westward, 
represented ae moving promptly to aid visiting Де Sandwich Islande, Samos, 
of the eufferinn monle. the kin. alro

PdLaterP^oonts go to show that thh ThetsaveUmHéemat?>havee|iWBi5e

The province of Reggio di Calabria 
ie reported to have suffered most 
severely. One village of twelve hun-

eold to Boston the

whole Bible but only a odlection of
texts ln which are indicated the moral 
quantité of a soldi* who fights tor hie 
Lead. If the fact that » book was

of the tad that It Is the inspired Word 
of salvation to

of Cromwell's soldiers

of God ami His 
the world?
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. November 882 t

THE ireim or TIE 101TB. ■taring eyes and open month. Now hie 
face would brighten, sod now darken. 
And when they spit upon Jesus ‘and 
killed Him he started from bit seat 
Instinctively, the speaker addressed 
nearly all hie remarks to this man, and 
when the stone was rolled away, and 
J»sus csme forth and blessed His dis
ciples and sent them into all the 
and ascended to heaven, his face 
ed with joy.

Meanwhile the rain had ceased and 
nearly all the others had gone away. 
But it was not till the story end
ed that be realised that he, 
was in a harry. Hastily be gather
ed bis cloth about his bare brown 
■honlders, picked np his sacks and 
dashed away as if to make np for 
lost time, before we could ask his name 
or whence he came.

However, on Mondav morning he 
appeared again alone. He said he came 
from a village about five mill* farther 
west on the bank of a river. Th 
of the village is Hud-dy. He remem
bered that Mr. Handford pitched bis 
tent in an orchard near his hone four 
or five у ears ago. From him and his 
helpers he heard the gospel for the 
first lime, and ever since be has had a 
desire to beeom* a Christian. He de
clared that if he did not become a 
Christian be would become a hermit or 
something, for he was bound, to find 
salvation. He could nut read. K 
bed no children. He Wod his wife 
lived In their own bouse aloe*. He 
had a field of his owe and went Around 
to c -rtain villages on market days sell- 
lug bis grain. If be bee • roe a < 'brie 
Han be wanted still to live In hià own 
houea. He said he would come again 
on Thursday, es that was market day 
at the village near our lodging. But ft 
rained that day and he did not oome.

By th# next Thursday we were on 
the bank of the river opposite hie vil
lage. Thee», by the kind permission 
of the proprietor, we took up our abode 
In an Indigo factory. When a roan la 
thinking about breaking bUnaete a 
becoming a Christian we have to be se 
“wUe as serpents. ” one ungnaeded 
word or one incautious movement may 
expose his Intention* before the rig lit 
time and bring doww all bis enraged 
relatives tin* m bis head like a thousand 
wolves. Th» refus I did not wo to set 
him the fleet time myself, but sect 
Appalaawanny and another young help
er teamed John. They found him con
fined to the bouse with his feet lame 
and swollen from thorn# • He was d* 
lighted to see them. He said that the 
day before he bed-been at our old lodg
ing where he saw ns first, hot дат Id not 
find us. A crowd gathered shout his 
door and listened to the gospel alt the 
morning. Then alter the congregation 
had scattered they had a talk with 

was after twelve o'clock 
when they left his village, wsded back 
through the swollen river and returned 
to our lodging.- The in so said he 
would be over to see us the next 
ing, and now while we are expecting 
him I am writtlngthis lettir.

I write yon about him while the 
issue is thus uncertain, that you may 
rejoioe with us if he comes out and be 
disappointed with us if he should 
draw back. Either way, the process 
may be slow, and you may hear no 
more el him for a year. The 
ary’s life is full of such 
Sometimes his hopes 
many times they are 
ground. We are praying for 
without ceasing, if we wake in the 
night we cry to God foe his soul. I 
trust that many who read this letter 
may be moved to pray for him too.

Sincerely yours.
L. D. Morse.

Padmanabbam, near Bimlipatam, In- 
dia, Sept. 29, ’94.

story of human life, and tell it religi
ously because tru у and profoundly ; 
that speak to the children as nlately as 
to the elderi ; thatoptn the heart and 
intensify in each his own living and
1°3ooks belong to the famlly Sabbath.
N -t sickly or precocious story papers, 
not sordid secular papers, nor sbrappy 
religious ones, but real boons, and ail 
the real books (poetry as well as 
books of devotion), essays and bio 
graphies, and every other kind of book 
that sets the heart throbbing with a 
srish to be something greater and better 
than we have ever been before. And 
often sohae will rsad aloud while the 
chairs draw together, the reader paus
ing all the way along for the children's 
q a relions, and the commentary of the 

for reminiscences and

god#, grant kindly^and gently to^re-
wiee aad mighty gods of the Door of 
Psidon may grant to cleanse and drive 
away all my many pervemitii s, sins
and until-------- "

While 
his head 
when be
and drive away mi s 
clap bis hands twice 
as before. Nex 
with inspect and 
pie, and having clapped bla banda 
twice, let him make lowly obeisance, 
and eaÿ with the greatest reverence: 
“Grant kindly and gently to receive 
my prayer toat though I come lowlily 
with feat and trembling into the pre
sence of the unspeakably glorious great 
go-і Kompira, dwelling serenly In this 
temple, we wno are joined to worship 
snd revere this great god may specially 
receive the exalted and precious divine 
favor, and that the members of our 
family, escaping all errors and ml^ 
fortunes, may each and all diligently 
and prudently work together fur the 
g< oJ of the house, and laboring vlg< r 
ously with a single mind, may help 
and st і mu late each other, so that oura

NovemlA SHINTO FRAYEE BOOK.

In the summer of *93, while making 
an evangelistic tour In one of the iotc- 
rior province* ol Japan, the great m яп- 
tainous province of Shinano, there 

into my hand* a kind ol

BY CATS OP JO* CLARK.
i: One expects little children to be, as 

it might properly Trie expressed, at the
thn. ,p»ktog let him «uidto.ppefiw
»nd ірр«»«Ь ihe Bbrlne end ,h„m ІЮ„Ь| ,„d roll the
has finished raying 5 morsels under their tooguee without a

etc, let Ml thought ol the day of reckoning. But 
do obetaanoe ^ р0^0Рі reasonable people, es

pecially those who are not well, should 
deliberately eat foolish sweets, which 
science and experience unite in 
pouncing unwholesome, is a ne 
ing wonder to the thoughtful

' Bat," protested one well educated 
woman, whose weakness for dainties 
was a source of anxiety to bet friends 
and of measureless barm to herself, "it 
doesn't give me an ioatsmt'a li diges
tion. I never have any pain after a 
.luncheon of lobster salad, Irait cake, 
X-eselrode pudding and bonboat glam. 
You know my illnsee la purely nervous 
The doctor has repeatedly told me to 
eat anything 1 liked so long as I felt no 
111 efleets from It,”

S«b
« B1BLIpray.r 

hlppers at one 
temples in tijuthern 

Japan. A physician practising in 
Nagasaki, on ni» way to vieil hla native 
place in tiamano, had called, I believe, 
at the lemon* temple, Kompira 8nn, or 

,. Kompira, in the province of tianuki, 
and trem there he had brought this lit
tle book to nls old 
His parents 
of his fsmi 
of the B*i

came in 
manual used by 
of the Shinto (S Eand

xt let him draw near 
awe to the main tem-

CHRIST TE JML РГО- too,
home as a souvenir, 
vtrsl other members 
believer*, members 

in Yokohama, 
the mountains, 
eir house one 
owed me tbia 

11 was about 
id perhaps a 
hicxness and 
like a Japan- 
•o that one 

ge^or spread

kind of card- 
with a case of 
to protect it 

Je of the book 
we would call 
it hand coyer, 
from rignt to 
and the lines 
bottom of the 
ft to right as 
In theChioeae 
benefit of the 
"women, chil- 

л the Japanese 
them their 

oetic syllable 
pan. As the 
the Japanese 

abet of vowe’s 
r of syllables, 
terrors It haa

pUst chnrcb
"The seed I 

Lake 8: 11.
The Несла 

of*par*hies r* 
Mark 4: 1-34 

The G 
at this dm. 
other In Mai 
kingdom ol h 
and should I 
group, In otdi 
drift and ban 
this time.
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«.allies, near
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AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral

200
and parents, and 

hopes ahead.
Then, as the family walk abroad, the 

father assumes his m at ancient, most 
■acred office of high priest of bts h 
hold. Then all become psalmists, all 
prophets. The harvest waves the 
promise uf better things than loaves lot' 
the table. Toe solemn mountain, the 
deep skies, are more than backgrounds 
for landscapes, show places for rain
bows ; for nnderoeatn the voices of

CAVED H!8 LIFE
Co say* Mr. T. ML Reed, a hlghly- 

rc-epoctwd Marchant of Mid- 
ciotown. 111., of a Voting 

Winn who woe supposed 
to be In Consumption, 

of my cuntomer*. some 5 
veer* iign, Іти n дат wlio hurt all 5 
the svhiiftmn» of eiuiMimptlon. o 
The mm 'ml пкчіїгіііг* niTnnh-d Mm 0 
no relief, німі he. steadily railed g 
until he н-лл tumble to leave |U" 5 
IwnL Ilia imilhej: іфрЦічі tome o 
for юте remedy and I recoin 
i:'.ended Ayer** .Cherry IVctnral. 5 
The \ "imc ішш took it arroniing a 
іч fiiirtiloua, ami soon lx-gan to o 
іmprovo until he herame well 
iu U игопа."—'T. M. Hkku, Mid- 
t-.vlowu, ill.

••some time ago, I naught a 
severecold, inv «liront auditing* a 
were badly inflamed. and I had a • 
l"rril4i» efiiigh. 11 wae suppose*! 2 
tint 1 ww a .victim of roiMimip- o 
tl«»4, and my friends had little

recoverv. But I bought ■ ® 
Mile of‘Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, « 
тік it, and was entirely cured. 

No iluiibt, it saved my life.'
1. .Ioxes, Emerta Cove, Tens.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 5

Received Mlgheet Avverde 5 
\T TUI WORLD'S FAI*5

■ІХ

uï. Tbe judloos ohs#rver, while yielding 
gn at reeperl and honor to the medical 
profession as a whole, vann<4 help feel
ing that ihe human nature In him som*- 
ttmes gets tbe upper hand 
doctor," and that in his anxiety to 
secure a paying patient he sometimes 
“generalises" dangerously. Common 
sense end even a cutwwy study of the 

ribed by ed#nee for all else- 
от high health and steady 

nerves are of prufesslooal Ітрм lain r 
should be sulBoienl correctives formed 
silly Ideas as those of tbe ledy win. has 
been quoted. It is Inevitable thet dlH 
should Influence evrry nerve вп І 
muscle in the body. What are ner»< s 
and muscles made of, If not o’ what we 
eat and drink And what sort'of ma
terial are cakes, loss and such like 
•'kickshaws’’ lor the the compounding 
of the firm fabrics which must brat the 
body through tbe wear and t*ar of every 
day ’ The lean beef, mutton, fowls, 
fish and oysters, the well-cooked cereals 
and wholesome, well-dried bread, the 
sweet milk and batter, the fresh vege
tables end ripe fruits which are per
mitted to those under direct muscular 
training may well form the chief diet 
of everybody who wants a sound body 
and wells1 rung nerves. Athletes are 
not tbe only people in the community 
who need to he perfectly well in order 
to do their work properly. Especially 
bould little children be allowed the 

possible variation from each а 
diet. The mouth will plead for its 
sweet puddings and pastries, but tbe 
mind snould rule and must forbid them. 
As has been said, it is to be expect 
that the month of childhood should be 
more potent than its mind, bat when 
so-called “years of discretion" are 
reached it is surprising and shocking 
to find that the month still holds su
premacy, even among cultivated people. 
The rude and uneducated allow sense to 
override soul. The higher sorts of peo
ple are supposed to bring principle to

“One
----------------- ------ Ж,
nay be, like the spreading eight-leaved 
mulberry, a flourishing and pn spercua 
house."

Having thus spoken, he should wor
ship as before directed, clapping the 
hands. But women, children, and 
others for whotp tbeee words are too 
difficult, may c'ap their hands ae direct
ed, and making lowly obeisance say 
“Let£be great go 1 Kompira, unspeak
ably glorious, wno. dwells serenely In 
this great temple, grant to bless and 

I.” tine most pray saying 
s ever so many times, repeat- 

em over and over snd over. And 
moreover, worshipping at the 

h Shrine also, let him do lowly 
having clapped the 

before directed, let him say 
atm :st reverence

winds and waters they hear the earth 
spirit in her most secret utterance :
" Tie thoe at the roaring loom of tlm 

1 ЙУ.
And weave for God the garment thou 

•erst Him by."
They who walk the earth 

shall not be separated In 
places. - Harper » Bator.
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Branch Shrine 
obeisance, and 
band* as 
with tbe

“I worship and revere tbe august 
presence of the great gods who dwell 

his sacred shrine. Deign 
elter of your
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The baby Use 
With folded eyes,

And bands at rest upon his 
Bo whltely chill,
Ho strangely still—

Ô mother, mother ! lei bise
y eyes wake but to weep. 
The curling hair 
Needs not your care,

Nor restlessness your soft caress ;
' Huçb quiet feet.

, That late were fleet—
<> mother, mother! let them stay, 
For many feet go far astray.

And many a life 
Is marfed with strife, 

And sin and bate oft lie in wait, 
And dangers stand 
On every hand

O mother, dear ! it may be best 
The baby early went to

coma, and wt 
way they had 
соте, as a gn
deliverance t 

talions ne

tі.,.

sthe
bot simply 

ig no capital 
e learned. The 
to the entomo- 
ідт. To learn 
syllabary, or 

att#r. In order 
nual "may be 
>le“ the arislo- 
anked by toe

паї would re- 
r rowed it fur 
■d DT leisure 
writing out a

. as might be

.«wether with

Forpresence
serenely in this sacred eh

eep me within the shelter of you,
*d virtue, and to prosper me."

Having spoken thus let him worship 
ss before dire tied. But for the words 
given shove, they are the words to be 
used by thcee who come to the chief 
temple, end speak thus intimately. As 
for those who live in distant parts, or 
who for various causes find it difficult 
to visit the chief temple, let them pro- • 
oeed as follows : Rising early in tbe least 

ing, when they have-bathed the 
face and bands and rinsed 'the month 
let them first clap their palms twice, 
and making humble obeisance, say :
“Ogod of the heaven and god of the 
earth," Ac. ( Here follows word for word 

prayerglven above, that oflered 
■brine of the Door of Pardon) 
thus speaking let them raise the 

when they have finished re- 
drive away and cleanse,” Ao. 

in the direction of the

to k en°

I. Tru Bow 
out to sow." 
word of God l 
is repraassried 
ble. H 

First. Jem 
the good seed 

Second. Th. 
it over the wo 

Third. All « 
to teach, in і 
truths of the і 

Fourth. All 
lustrstee and 1 

Non (V^th

hers, and went 
when they і 
came forth fro 
seed on earth 
forth over all
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a da

ed reet. GEO. W. DAY,And yet—and yet,
To ne’er forget,

Not cesse to long with yearning strong, 
By day or night 
For touch or sight—

O mother, mother ! give him up,
God bids thee drain this bitter cup.

the first 
at the 
while

pealing".

chief temple, and having made humble 
obeisance, let them again clap the 
bands twice, and hnmbly worshipping, 
■ay, "Grant kindly and gently to re- 

prayer," Ao. (Here follows,

him alone. Itu
PUBLISHER, 

BOOK end JO!

myMl to
inand accurate 

make It.1 to 
ed afterward, 

without the 
a, and think U 
Г faithful. Th 
: learnt idea of 
p, than could 
[es of descrip- 
hlous and able 
ne time ago In 
ettbe- World's 
at tbe World’s 

other plabes 
rben InAmeri 
a religion cr 

1st those who 
a come there 
the emperors 

are there cele- 
rat* their dis-

atrlotism and 
to the tombs 

ihington. But 
with his

lose who sp- 
• no lees then 
iuddhist tem- 
the abodes of

em turn There is a place 
Of eolemn grace, 

vers grow and free winds blow, 
And grasses ding,
And wild birds sing—

0 mother, mother ! leave him there, 
And plead to heaven for strength to bear!

ar upon the matter.
Phillips Brooks has beautifully de

monstrated in one of his finest sermons 
that the full development of every 
power Gad gives ns is Abe solemn duty 
of every man. The great preacher es
pecially dwells upon the binding re
sponsibility which rests upon os all to 
keep In its highest efficiency this won
derful body on which the eaneni 
oar minds snd 
son Is so largely depends. He points 
out bow unspeakably degrading it is to 

the rein to appetite, and that in
food Is as intolerable, il 

intempeiance In

5 PRINTERWhere flow
go forth, with 
fields, seeking 
the good seed, 
fields to come 

(2) Again, 
proper season, 
time. Late st 
fat lees efleotu 

(8) But the 
times when 
“ In the mom: 
eveniog withe

(4) He sows
(5) He is t

Silive toy prayer," Ao. 
with a few alterations the second prayer 
given above, that oflered at the main 
temple. The deity is addressed ss 
"dwelling serenely in Kompira San in 
the land of Sanuki," and the suppliant 
■peaks of himself as worshipping ‘‘afar 
off," and there are a few other varia
tions.) Thn* having spoken let them 
clap their hands and worship as before 
directed. Bat in the case of women 
and children, and of others who find it 
difficult when very busy with theirdsily 
occupations to perform these 
for it is not enjoined that they 
done without fall—let such persons, 
rising early and so forth, turn in the 
direction of the chief temple and, as 
before said, clap the hands and rever
ently wonibip, saying : "May the great 
grxi Kompira, the ineffably wise one, 
who .Iwelleth serenely in Mount Kom
pira, in the land of Sanuki, protect and 
prosper !" Let him repeat these words 
ever so many timee, saying the 
and over again.

Then, since there is ev 
the 1st, 10th and 26th 
monthly festivals ; on the 10th day of 
the 1st month and the 10th day of the 
3rd month the festivals of the second 
degree ; and on the 9th, 10th and 11th 
days of the 10 Ji mcriCh, the sacred great 
festival, let each «Же sincerely addres- 
ing his heart to it, acknowledge with 
reverence the divine favor of the one 
he worships afar ofl.

Thus having finished tbe aforesaid 
actions, or whatever other worship 
there may be, one should next tom to 
the tombs «if his ancestors of many 
generations, and, as before said, clap 
the hands, and worshipping say with 
extreme reverence: "Before tbe aug- 

pirit of my fat ofl venerable 
psrents, the ancestors of many genera
tions, the august spirits of my kindred 
and all the augost spirits who are cele
brated at this festival. I reverently 
•onbip. Gently and freely grant to 
ble* me and bear my prayer. Pre
serve me and my family from every 
error. < .uard me and blew me in the 

ping of the protecting sun of the 
nignt r). Grant to . . . (?) May my 
poeVrlty continue. Grant to make me

ttflte
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drink.

The plausible pretexts which people 
invent lor eating what they Яке, to 
their own detriment, is one of the most 
pathetic amusements of society. “My 
month is my master," is not a pretty
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А КАРНУ SABBATH.

That is profound philosophy which 
counsels parents to make Sunday the 
happiest 4»y of the week. And the 
chief re«|ulelte to this is that they give 

their children—at church 
at home. The Sunday-school 

must not be allowed to usurp the place 
of the church service. The child nestled 
in the family pew at his mother’s side, 
holding his father’s hand, enters natur
ally from the shelter of warm human 
love, and the house of God very early 

to him the gate of heaven, 
is the heritage of the family 

Not chnroh hymns and Sun
day-school songs only, but the music of 
the masters se well, those great com
positions that tell without words the

tod K
(Luke 8: 11), I 
God has zevc 
ways, but «1 
Christ.

Note thatGi 
of the truth, tl 
the seeds of 
character

III. Tbi:8oi 
seed is the he* 
memory, mine 
not grow withi 
in the seed, no 
depend largeli 
which the seed

Ihe legend to write upon one's fothead, but 
the man who deliberately sins against 
light by gratifying his appetite at the 
expense of his health writ* it there 
with his own hand.

The farmer and others 
outdoor lives, as well * all ttibee who 

in perfect health, can safely dine on 
most anything. Fat pork, cabbage 

elazed with grease and leaden pies may 
form a diet on which they thrive, but 
the man of sedentary habit or with a 
tendency to any sort of disease must 
guard his stomach, or else his hand be
comes unskillful and his brain be fog- 

. He cannot let his month govern, 
light as well be leoognixed first as 

last that it I» a distinct act of irréligion 
to admit anything into our months 
which Is calculated to hinder oar phy
sical efficiency or to impair oar health. 
—mtiona kit. .

r Orders Solicited.
subnotion Gnirsntu*.thi themselves

ho lead activeв prayer man- 
dws unmistak- 
otolsm. It i* 
rer, that the 
ship is paid in 
idh* sre COD- 
icw dedicated 

to the Bbinto faith, where there are 
displayed only symbols of invisible 
denies. So far, however, from Shinto
ism being without gods, it 
ss ob,ects of woahlp in the words 
given below, “the god of the hesven, 
and the grxi of the earth and the eight 
million gods" in addition to apotheo
sized emperors snd ether departed 
worthies the heavenly bodies, ana ooc’s 
own forbears, besides having a dim 
notion of a supreme Being, from whom 
all these and all thinp have sprung.

I may say that tbe Shinto temple 
where this manual is followed is one 
of the most famous In Japan, and It is 
the original or chief temple where the 
god Kompira 1» worshipped, 
this main temple there are many 

to this go«i scattered through the 
empire. It is stated by thcee vessed in 
Japanese religious history, that Kom
pira was a god introduced by the 
Buddhists from India, and 
name is identical with the Sanscrit 
word Kumbhira and that the famous 
Kompira San. and all the other early 

n ol the name were devoted 
ally to this number of the Budd

hist pantheon. But upon the revival of 
at a comparatively recent 
its reinstatement * the 

Buddhist deities

THE 8ЕАЯОЖ OFual MONT. MCDONALD, r, tog< 
theirCOUGHS and COLDS

Has now begun. It should be the duty of 
parents to see that they have a good reliable 
*»•**» « sir# in the bouse, as this dreaded 
disease oftener takes Use little one * 
than any other time.

ably ery month, on are 
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-іFor Boys Bad Girls la Oaaada, IsYourHouseCold?

0*й £hren5«t WAJrtyBBl
Tbe.v keep out the draughts and make the

Dear Gxria ahd Boys :
On a hot Saturday noon, two weeks 

ago, we were under a palm-leaf roof, on 
tour west of Bimli six miles. Sudden
ly a reviving breeze blew in at the open 
doors and windows, bearing on its 
wings the fragrance of cooling waters, 
and scattvring the pile of Telogu tracts 
on the table like enow flak*. Itbronght 
also s rushing sound like the oncoming 
of a distant train. This proved to be
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more and more nroeperoue, and that 
my life may be long, and oaose me 
і I- ng ) to participate In your dellghtfol

Having spoken time let him worship
* before directedv And once a year, 
on the death acitiveseary (T) fwtivaL 
when one oflrrs the sacred food and 
wine, etc., let him worship as before, 
and say with the utmost reverence :

"I worship and revere tbe snored 
presence of the august spirit of eueh 
an one (tbe name of the departed to be 
supplied). As this is tbe day on which 
thou didst leave and retire fro* this 
transitory world, I off* up this food 
and drink tirant to bear and accept 
with kindly heart, and grant to protect 
and prosper me, * l daily pray.1'

Having thoe spoken let him worship
* before directed. Now, * for what 
bas been written above, since there a* 
many who eek what sbonld be eald

A. CHRISTIE WOOD W0M1II6 CO.
OWy Bead, ET. ЛОМЕ, E.B.

Special attention given to 
Throat and Lung».the approach of a heavy rain storm 

pounding its way over the fields and the 
trees. Many people, men and women, 
were at work harvesting their grain. 
They came like frightened doves, took 
refuge under the verandah of oar camp 
bunçtlo, and eat d

tern,

HOTELS.

8 AILEY’S fl. ?Shintoism,

court religion, many 
tod shrine* were received into the 
Ьоезга of the tine faith shorn of 
course, of their nn-Shintoistic features. 
Among those thus adopted was Kom
pira and bis shrin*. An early and 
obscure mikado, called Kotohir*. was 
ransacked ont of the national annals, 

declared identical with Kompira, 
the worship formerly paid to the 

Indian dietv Kumbhira, was thence
forth oflered by adodile and loyal peo
ple to the great god Kompira, whilom 
H. I. M , tne emperor kotohir*.

Have removed to their new 
and elegant premises, 157 
GRANVILLE St, (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

JUNCTION HOUSE,
Mc ADAM, N. B.

Meal* and Lunches will be served * arrival 
of all trains

OP gown in a crowd
They were no 

e rain waa poor-
BE 1RSmatting, 

sooner housed than th 
Ing down in torrents.

Aft* I had talked with them a while, 
I «ailed K. Appalaewamy and said: 
"Look been ! Instead of our going to 
a village s village has oome to us.” We 
«>pened our Telngn Hymn Books and 
sang “What a Friend we have in Jesus" 
and another hymn. Then Apnalaewamy 
sat down, opened his Telogu New Testa- 

began to read and explain 
tbe ІШ three chapters of Matthew. As 
he went on he seemed to be Inspired. I 
set there myself entranced. As he 
opened op each incident In hieorieriml 
way, the story never seemed eo tende, 
» rad, eo etrong, so tragic, so victorious,

Й •Xm.'tS-l.T. Шш id with

хжШШІЦC. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

Pianos & Organs CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. &, CALIFORNIA,1

témA »aA Nr—ilh Ml.#» \
v EXCUMSI
Via Cto*. Wn Mm

and
Corner of Granville land Princein Canada. As some of the 

large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens' profits.

^Thls locaU^^<CT venl№taiKl^rJewien!^ AR

l at Worship at tbe Cfclvf Temple e#
HOTEL OTTAWA,

FORTH SIDE КІЖО SQUARE,

8T. JOHN, N.B.
*. OOCOCAJf. Proprietor. *

rahipe before our great god 
Mori of many gebaratiane,
ЬМяШіяа. Betas

He who com* to worship at the 
main temple should paoee first at the 
shrine of tbe Door of Paxdon (?) and 
having washed his hands and rinsed 
his mouth, should clap his hands

Щ. snd the _ 
let osw do IB]Till JOHNSON GO.,LiSESsSnE haut ax, *. a ears
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hie роммеісої because he had become 
an object of haired by hie loltrUiun 
lowaroe the heretics. In rain that he 
submitted to humiliating penanctr, 
even aullerlng flaggellailou at ihe bande 
of a papal legate, and had purchased 
papal absolution by great sacrifices. 
The legates obeying orders led their 
forces against B. tiers, the osptital of 
Raymond's nephew, Rosrra. A massa
cre followed of 20,000—some say 
40,000—of Catholics as were here- 

. “Kill them all," said Legate 
Arnold. “God will know His
own." In the same relentless way 
other parts of Raymond’s territoiii■ 
and thtse of his allies were proceeded 
against. The war continued until 
hundreds of thousands perfrhed on both 
sides, and in 1229 a peace was conclud
ed, at which Raymond purchased relief 
from the ban of the church by immenie

as are consistent with these, and nator- 
allv flow from them.

Nome (2) that the harvest, both of 
good and of evil, is vastly larger than 
the amount of seed sown.

Not* (8) that some harvests are soon 
matured ; others are a long time in 
growing and ripening. Some ripen In 
a few weeks ; it is years before others 
bear fruit.

WBY JSSOS SPOT K I* Г ARABLE*.
9. “And his discip'ra asked him,” 

when he wee alone (Mark), either st 
some interval in hie teaching, or more 
probably there ia here introduced the 
explanation which is givei>*iater in the

B. Y. P. D.Evil habits, profanity, unclean 
thoughts have tramped it solid. “Then 
oometh the devil,?’ represented by the 
fowls. The term includes all Ihe agen
cies Satan uses. He comes immedi
ately (Mark), before there la any op
portunity fur the seed to germinate. 
“And ta&eth away the word out of their 
hearts.” The devil uee e various means 
lor this,—evil thoughts, selfish inter
ests, doubts, criticisme of the teacher’s 
manner, thoughts of pleasure or of work 
suggested during prayer or amid the 
most solemn appeals, neglect to obey 
the truth heard, which leads to the toes 
ofthetruth. “Lest they should believe 
and be saved.’’ Satan’s 
iety for men ie leet

Sabbath SabMl.
V.I —

IpitaBIBLE LESSORS.L

Hi ГОСЖТЯ~ОСАКТЖВ.

Lesson X. Dee. 9. Luke 8: 4-16. 

CHRIST TEACHING BY PARABLES.SSL
TO LKARN

Bookkeeping. Writing. Letter Writing» 
Arithmetic, Shorthand. Tj pen riling, 
Oflre WorkJ Kir.

There la » growing demand inn 
m« n for <irmhmiv o| tlile l i»lle»e.

Heed for Kn e Valelogue to

S, E..WMISTON,
K Harrington Street, Halites

ssay жВВйЯЕажSrSSi ZiSSESlïZiBx m ЇЇГ-
IbSamit, la the fall

U reaOLDS* nut.
“The seed la the Word oi God.”-— 

Luke 8: 11.
Тне Section io eludes t be whole group 

oCperablee recorded in Matt. 18 :1-58 ; 
Mark 4 : 1-34 ; Lnlte 8 :4-88.

The Gsoor of Eight Parables spoken 
Matt, and one 

concerning the

I'S inleallona for tbU 
8t. John, N. B.

Prayer Meeting Topic* lor Dm. 1-і.

B. Y. P. U Topic—' Fellowship of 
the Gospel.”—1 P. 1: 82.

C. Endeavc r Topic— ‘True wisdom— “ome of ”?<>пеУ *oA then gave up N. r 
getting It, using it.”-Jaa. 3: 13-18. ‘ borne and several lordships to Louis

•>th and had his son-in law made heir of 
The student, of the 8. L. 0. will, w. ** Thu. thee

hope, ш.к. Il . point to .o prapm ES’teTS.'* b‘Ttai°S'F/“?*
th.1. ltwci thet ehm "^tb«ropecoiilrm.dth.tmi.f««,Ui
Um. com* я th«. will not o«d he u, “1?, л “ U,U* m0"> flmlT t0 
S'tY« *The church then continued to puna.
|Ьм£оЬ MA HcUIUon th. h-relic. 11,y

end then let there he » S™th| d 
monthly re vie. M wdl. ЇвьййїГ ьЙМЙ

s greatest anx- 
they should be

Kindly addmw all com mu 
column to Rev. u. u. Uabes, i10. “And he said, Unto yc 

given to know,” became you are seek
ing the truth ; and have so y bided 
yourselves to the truth that you are 
willing to receive it. Your hearts are 
good soil. You have been prepared to 
■ee and to understand. “The myateri< ■ 
of the kingdom of God.” Not

ectoral
» LIFE
ewd, в high I ir
ont ef Mld-

auppoeed
umptlon.
маслі, some 2 
who hail all І 

iàDHitmi»tlo«i. c 
nffonh-d him o 
nulily falltnl « 
і to leave hi* e. 
|ipU«l to me e 
ml 1 worn- e 
rrv l’ectrintl. ”
, It according e 
xin began to o 
became well $

u it ia

Examples. Pharaoh and Feslue are 
Scripture example в of wayside bearers.

ïsSSSFo5@ЗзШ
Flack.-On the ehore of the Sea of ,riî,t QEooLll: —
"ЙГ& An .ho,.

4 :1-Е».  ̂•' ЗДЙЩ

SXP1.ARATOBY. a rook." Covered with a thin auper
ThkCiwowtsstm —V. 4. (1) This fldal coating of mould. The rocks of 

parable Ugetbee with many otbesai was p*imtoe and Syria are mceUy lime- 
spoken in the afternoon of a very busy .loose, with many flat stretches covered 
day, as reetrded In ідеєю VIII., and «Rh an Inch or ao ol soil, deed on 
ft,(lowed by a voyage across the tee of .nch aoll sprang uj booth r than the 
Galilee, the same *v«ning, їв which rest, because the dry, underlying rook 

esoa was so weary that he etopt cel sa- drew the heat ol the sun, and warmed 
ly amideterrible t* mneet. (if “Much the eeed into earlier life.

h-, A. no. («non. t—ohm T.., ,,„*ГтК mSkmïimїоїЛЇЇ
included every variety of oksisaist rep- but the wort dore not reach their mural b the per*ble lpt1» (І) ÏSJiïSd ihX wu?ï!d 2a5!S

fTttï*»ïîl2^lî3rTf *°* Ah*. AnU <* Ad, ітчт «*.«. 

pectatioea needed both correction and 
encourage saent.

THE INlUUMKllTAUnBe.
L Thk Bowes.—V. 6. “A sower 

out to sow.” Whceoevsr aoweth the 
word of God to the hearts of the people 
ia represented by the sower to the para
ble. Hence the sower d< signâtes :

First. Jesus Christ, who 
the good eeed to this evil world.

Second. The Apostles who scetteied 
it over the world.

Third. All who go forth to preach or 
to teach, to public os to private, the 
truths of the waeri of God.

Fourth. Ajl whose holy example il
lustrates and impresses those truths.

Note (1) that the sower “goes out" 
to sow. lire farmers then, as now, lived 
in a village as a protection against rob
bers, and went forth to the open fields 
when they would sow. Thus Jesus.

forth from heaven to sow the good 
seed on earth. So the Apostles went 
forth over all the world. So we must

The Best is 
the Cheapest

at this Um- fee 
other in Mark)

Voting
mЩЩШЯ іу terl-

ous things, hard to understand, t ut the 
inner meaning that has been hitherto 
undiscovered, unperceived, but is now 
revealed to three who are able to under
stand, and willing to use it tight.
Every parable set some iroth in a new 
light, filled it with new meaning, trans
figured it with heaven's own glory, and 
thus made it an irsplrsüon and help to 
higher livirg. “Bat to others in para
ble».’’ a method of teaching which il- It seem a little early to be talking 
lamines truth to those who understand about ‘ схопи." that are yet months io 
It, or wish to understand it. but which the future, but our attention wasdireot- 
prt vente the weretmtooaeof it by those ed to this by the tidings a visitor from 
who would pervert, distort, and destroy. New York State brought us. Without 
For instant, If Jesus bad plainly told intending to alarm, be quietly intimai- 
the facte iabdut hie kingdom, which ed that youog Baptists of some city 
have since been realised; its true re- churches ol that State have already said 
lation to the Jewish commonwealth that the Banner shall not go a third 
and the Roman.Emplir , no power could time to Amaeist, N.8. *>
have made them understand what he -----------------
said, os kept

To be,'the Cbeapret h*e never b»m uaram* 
billon ;.t« be і be Heel lis» always been.

tb*t «Holding
Send ft»r Ctieuler.

kill А Г1ІХ6И.
RL John Ihutine». l otisse.

SL Jcbe.N.B.

■mhltton he» glvt-n oe oer prwewl 
Thnl ambition will совіїппе ue I*

power to bring the pocr 
to the stake, and aleo lull 

severe punishments on penitent con
verts to ioepiie dread of incurring the 
church s displeasure.

With the exception of the charge of 
rejecting marriage no ailegati.n» ate 
made «gainst theto morale by the bet
ter els es of Roman writes. Their con
stancy io ви tiering excited the wonder 
of their opponents.. “Tell me, Holy 
Father,” said Bveirlnue to 8t. Berne rd, 
relating the martyrdom of three of 
Uhss heretic», "How is this ! they en
tered to the stake and bore the torment 
of the Are not only with patience, but 
with joy and gladness. I wish your 
explanation how these members ol the 
devil could persist In their heresy with 
aeoorawe at d constancy scarcely to be 
found In the most religions of the 
faith of Chtislf" From the middle ol 
the 13th century the name of Albi- 
geooes gradually disappears.

; Condensed from MoGlintock'e and 
Htrong’s Oyolopivdia ]

Albl-
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them from perverting hie 
m arraying the whole lew- 
wealth against him, and 

tog hlm oet a traitor to the Roman 
emperor. And yet he did leach the 
truth to parables, whose meaning was 
gradually unfolded in doe time ; hot 
such stories could not be used to hie 
destruction. “That seeing they might 
not see" the full bearing of-what they 
law, because if they did eee, the truth 
Coaid nevir gain entrance loto their 
souls. It wee not that he did not wish 
them to koow, but the reverse- He did 
not wish them to know eo lone as they 
would uee the knowledge to the Injury 
of theme*Ives and others If only they 
would be willing and obedient, he 
would be glad io have them know 
And parable were the bet means 
gaining an entrance 1er the truth into 
their hearts.

The young Baptists of three Mari
time Provinces are one. The winning 
the Banner in 93 and 04 wee not Am
herst—but the Maritime Baptists, 
we not eee to H that to '96, If It 
be taken, New York or any other Slat# 
will have to put forth a more determin
ed rtiort than has yet been made aorom 
the border '

HALIFAX,
lie ■ «Ilia Mnst

- • Я.ІИ

deliv Will
The original Haufix Bum- 

stas Collide under the same
They had new emntUw*. bet not a new 

* “And to time of temptation fall 
away.” By affliction, os by реіеевиїіов, 
or br evil companions, or their own ap- 
petitis. rto long aa they are to the 
popular correct, and there ia noth
ing to test their petnclpim, they appear 
all right. But as auoo-as any reel tret 

they fall away. And this U one 
Ю why God permits trials, and 
ptationa, and persecution», in order 
, we may know to time whether we

is to

management for twenty-eix 
years. Bretiin every depart
ment. Business, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Come here If 
you want the beet return for 
your money and time. Circu
lars free.

Bbooelvm, New Yosk bee some <100
students In the *. L. Course. Roches
ter young Bsptieta are enthusiastically 
studying.

.I8HED
to sow

7:
J. C. f. FÜÂZ11.that

We should like to know from ourare true dieclplte oe not.
ПІ. Тжк Tmoi*t41»oo*i)Hlamiu«. 

—Vs. 7,14. “Tboae who give still fairer 
promise and larger hope. They have 
made n profession of religion, and as
sumed the outward forma of spiritual 
life." 7. “And some fell smong 
thorns," etc. Where the aoll was good, 
but was preoccupied by roots and seeds, 
if not by thorn-plants. There are a 

planta in 
and these

Association»! secretaries how many
classes have been orjenitfd

ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!

i. DAY, з Is specially noteworthy to rrepeat to
the work.

7

8HER, 

nd JOB

ITMfATlT гик THK rum. The lecture course 
with the étudiés orght 
» ight of. 11 ■МІЦНІ 
stole fir leaders to atraoge with рев 
tors, teachers and otbesa. eo that with
out anyone bting specially burdened 
each obei may bave the benefit of the 
six lectures. When this I» not done 
perbape the pastor is eo eotbuelastic 
that he will undertake to give, the 
course blmeelf. Any way you choose 
the beet way of Ci uree, but io some 
way see that the lret uree ate not given 
the go by.

not to be lost 
it will be poe-if not by thorn-plants, 

great many more thorny 
Palestine than in America, and these 
planta love the wheat-fields. The farm- 
ms have a habit of 
these thorns 
them with a

The average man or woman dote not 
cate, at least as far aa can be seen by 
outward appearances, to have It known 
that he or abe really sympathie* with 
the fallen, the outcast. It doea not 
seem quite the thing. Or, if one really 
doea fauve this feeling strong in the 

it does not seem quite proper to 
express It. It ia still harder to put it 
in practice. How many of ua would be 
willing to take the bande of those steep
ed mein and welcome them to the foot 
of the ctoea, and urge them to go there 
and believe they would find help, com
fort, strength and ealva1 ion? Talk of 
principles! Tbeory ie one thing and 
conetant practice another. Without 
quation, many of us would be surpris
ed at ourselves, at our feelings, it we 
should come in contact with the lower 
claeeee. We would not believe that 
there was inch a difference between 
what we proleee, what oar theory haa 
been, and what we are really ready to 
practice. Only by looking at the life 
of a loving CbrUI, and trying in every 
possible manner to walk in his foot
steps, can we realise what He would 
do were He on earth ; bow Hie^hand 
would go out quickly to the outcast, 
no matter bow dirty, no matter how 
low and degraded the character. Nor 
■hould we find Him doubting 
■uch a one could be saved 
The
where we stand 
every Christian ought 
right position, where, not only In 
theory, bat in actual practice, be can 
work fv>r the out-’aat with a loving, 
tender, sympathetic heart, glad to do it 
lot Chrtat's sekei believing that for 
and In and through Ohrlel all can find 
pardon, help, and safety —Gospel ATews.

■•A»» nr ІВВТВГСТІЄЖ
W. ». Miiavrsv-B. A. 'Vtilvendty
__ Principal -R.b> Wndy.
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Mis» Аіпікі. V icon M*,fN E-cnwarretery 

of Mu* tek PtanoSurt» Inatrur loa.
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Jf going out bef^ire 
seed, «id gatheringTER go forth, with a purpose to find the 

fields, seeking for opportunities to aow 
the good aeed, and not waiting for the 
fields to come to ue.

(2) Again, the sower sows in the 
proper season, meet of all in the spring
time. Lete sowings of moat seeds are 
far lem effectual.

sower aleo sows at all 
times when there ia an opportunity. 
" In the morning aow thy eeed, and at 
evening withold not thy hand.”

(4) He sows abundantly.
(5) He is very careful 1

good eetd. j
(6) He aowa by his life, by his words, 

by hia character, by his psraonal, un
conscious influence, by hia deeds.

IL The Feed.—Vs. 6, 12. "To sow 
his seed.” That is. the word of God 
(Luke 8: 11),the spiritual truths which 
God hse revealed to men in various 

but especially by hia Son Jesus

sickle.
Intkrpbstation. 14. “ Are choked 

with смее ... of this life.” Anx eties 
about worldly success ; too uurelaxing 
attention to the labors of daily life 
the desire for worldly goods rod hi non; 
the being afcaosbed in things which are 
right in themselves and in their degree, 
but should be subordinated to higher 
mrpoecs. “And richrs.” The deceit- 
ulnessoi riohee (Mark),—riches which 

deceive by giving the idaptcasion that 
they ate able to bestow what they can
not give. It ia not the riches that make 
men unfruitful, but the longing for 
richce whether they are attained or not, 
the trust in riches, the over-valuing of 
thym, the pride and self-confidence 
they are apt to engender. “ And pleas
ures of this life.” ' The lust of the 
flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride 
of life." Even pleaaur-s which are 
right in themaelves may become too 
absorbing, may occupy too much at
tention, and thoa chose the 
They keep os from helping the poet, 
vieitirg the sick, encouraging the dis
heartened, leading the young to Chriet. 
The wheat and the thorns are having a 
great struggle in our lives. 'And bring 
no fruit to perfection/’ They bear few 
of the fruits of the Spirit ; and those 
they do bear are weak, imperfect, and 
small. The soil wae good, tbe seed was 
good, but the thorns rendi r .d these in
effectual.

IV. The Fsittful Heasi ss.—Vs. 8, 
15. 8.*- “ And other fell on good
ground." There is much good ground 
in the field than of thorny, reeky, or 
wsyelde plants, but the good soli g 
ly varies In quality. “And bear fruit 
a hundred fold." This représente the 
highest degree of Irultlulneea. other 
seeds only buee sixty or thirty fold 
.(Mark), bat all bore good fruit. "The 
return," says Trench, “of an bundml 
fur one la not unheard of to the Beat, 
though always mentioned ss aimetblng 
estraoedinasy.’’ At Geoeta, in 18&r>. I 
got from an ad) lining field aslngl 
crsplkeofbatley containing 27Hgrains

ІмПІктявлитАТіОП. IS. "Are they 
eht.h In en b< met and good heart 
One thnl seeks the truth and welcomes 
it, that puts away prt цмііов and aetf 
Is tun si, ami desire» to know and obey 
the word ol God. " Having heard the 
weed. ken. U,-" i e, "hob It Met,' 
not allowing h to be eostebedeway 
by the devil. DM dried up with the first 
heat of temptation, nos • h.Aed bv more 
oh (risked pur pus re. and habits of life 
"And being fueth 'rult," The imita of 
the (Oel. 6 2»), the frotta re
qulred by the H«rni..ti on the Mount, 
and by lbs descriptive of the judgment 
in Matthew Ihe fruita wblofa belong 
to the kingdom of Heaven, aod wll 
■sake this w<*ld tike heaven. “Wlih 
patience.” Priweveilng. eerneet care In 
о. і |u»riog all (ueetiee that w<*iM d* 
slroy the good eeed, and in euhurlog 
and obfruhlcg the growing bsrvvet. 
llo re can he do harvest Without three

heart,
A MARTYRJng Square,

i, N.B.
L

INDIGESTIONecti
the Ansabdale, P. E. I—We have just 

osed a series of meetings at thia 
place. Quite a number of young 
people have been brought into 
the church, so we bave organised a B.

We have stirted with fifty 
membeis. We are anxious to have 
those young soldiers drilled for

(3) But Cured by Veins

Winter Ten» o*»m * e nr»d»y, January nil.iw. миі ічг < »,. іиінг in tbr ivtMi|«i, m 
Martin, N. It

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
W»r*s •( CiuMart I» All wbe Suffer fromto sow only Y. P. U.ef і і I

HORTON ACADEMYa month ego we organlied a 
very promising B. Y- P. U. at Avon- 
port, N. 8. 1 leel sure that we would
all be pleased to beer a reprrt from 
that union. J. A.Mabplk.

Nov. 1

•• For veara. T wits ix martyr to 2 
Indigestion, amt had about given o 
up all livpe of ever finding relief, o 
h* the complaint only seemed t<> 2 
grow worse Insteaif of Ін-tter, e 
limier ordinary treatment. At o 
last. I was Induced to try Ayer's ® 
Suwaporllla, ami 1 hereby test if> 0 
that after nslng only three bot- o 
ties. Iwaacured. lean.therefore, • 
confidently reeommend this med- ? 
Iclne to all almilarlv afflicted.' ~ e 
Franklin Beck, Avoea. la. e 

“1 am personally aeqnalntMl ® 
with Mr. Itvck anti believe any o 
statement he mav make to ht* o 
true."— W. J, Maxwell, Drug- g 
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la. " 

“T have used Aver** Rnrsapa- ° 
rilla for general debility and, as JJ 
a blood -purifier, find it doe* ex- e 
artiv a* fs claimed for it.”—8. J. ® 
Adams, Еиєіі, Texas.

OI3B I 1
WOLFV11.1.E, *. i.

The Autumn Term
Of this In.tltulk o

Kept era her Sill. lAfl.

Winter Term
iJsssarj Mb. line».

8.

ÔBL
Note that God giv# s us only the seeds 

of the truth, the seeds of hie kingdom, 
the seeds of holy joy and heavenly 
character, together with all the help we 
need for their growth and culture.

III. The Soil.—The soil for the good 
seed is the heart of mao, including his

B. Y. P.Lowsa Canard, N. 8.—Our
V. hae been organised a little 
throe months. We »ro much smooui- 
aged both hy Increase of number* and 
interest. The s «iety bee already a 

rehip ol sixty two, and new 
are being constantly added to

stion 6 aa rente* 4-

U*OH OF
whether

ind COLDS membenhl 

the list
List Sabbath tvening, Nor. 4, our 

Vnloo was eeptclally ІПМresting. Пні 
pioved a muet pleesanl and 

profitable feature of the meeting.’ This 
was r«s| onded to by a large number 
preeent, either by quoting appropriate 
Scripture cr giving Olisf testimonies.

A class for the study of the Sacred 
Literature Course hae been formed, 
under th* proficient instruction ol our 

Rev. C. H. .Marttll. Qieat 
entertained that it 

ess, and th

This Academy» opportunities to eee exactly 
e stand on this queetien, andbe the duty of 

f bave a good reliable 
house, es this dreaded 
і little one In the night

Invita» the ulttMlrn i>l Hu <bnb v a»rang 
Wprelel *tl«*ntl D I» wlven t.» Ihr i rvpenHIe» 
or île еІ»ні>« rnetriruletim». it *t»n jeu- 
vide» » rood grnenil і.іі.іж» Г.Н1ГЄ», hiétd» 
Suing ettwknt trwh. n ter thé N«we el ttrhewt

the
in

memory, mind and wilL The eeed can
not grow without soil ; but tiré Ilf? ie 
in the seed, not in the soil. The résulta 
depend largely on the kind of aoll in 
which the seed la sown, and the prepara
tion made for the receiving tow-seed.

touch at all 
tof

the spiritual

Croup Cure en us t ton brimflfbl, htalthfwl. (*«tnl. 
Well trained and expert*-ne»d.T

pnaetheatair
be Manufacturer 5HARMID, 'The illustration cannot 

pointe. It takes no s 
that the condition of 
may be altered by divine grace ; that 
the trampled ground can become soft, 
the rocky ground deep, and the thorns 
be rooted out."

Therefore no 
lor being bed 1 
He can go to God and receive a better 
nature, and be changed into fruitful

Tbr M»f uni T'elhln* I a-pari ment I» wall 
«lulpprd fur Ilf rbwnlral p. r.pnd vr end ta- 
etruméfial P awl' ж. 1'»ri- «try. W.**l fuFn- 
Ing aivl 1 on W«*rk. »№»n mg *.«г»'Іг»І »р»нг 
ItinUIre Sir wH'dt-цІ» kadtlng l.»w»rd 'tnarhew- 
lea, nig1nv»r111*. »tr

Ayer'Sonhr,Sarsaparilla lthe fact 
soilГ to any person who Ге 

, For sale at .tbePrug Admitted lor Exhibition
AT THE WORLD S FAIR 
a 0 ee o o<jo о e 0 o 00.000 00000 :

"Commendrest- ^aetor, The Academy Home,
Equipped with liwlrrn n>nvN<ts»a, well 
о oVftlpd ter. and uptrvlend li>- lh»«e r.«i.t»nt 
tiiarb* r>. In-urea the r- mS-rl aod*««at enter nf 
Ihr -!iiili'U'-

that mnoh vaio- 
be gleaned from

Cor 8e< .

prove a eucoi 
able knowltd 
Cijd'a Word.

Г4.Ш.I. one can exobee himeelf 
sell for tile good eeed. Me CUT THIS OUT. Terme rre*m»li|e. llnenl мИ lawodry gMB 

pvr wee*. Write Ibr • ali-nriai. H 
We are «nihi'rtrefl In »iet# that 

Hcotie tkihoui of Hnrtieulliiw will lw "two free 
of charge to all «tintent» «•< the Ar wteni>

luseCold? net
e.'il

Th» Vlhlgeoi-#».

JtoSSrSiiMi: MariliK Baplitt Headquarters Ftr

Baptist Book Room
A title

cf France. They were lealous 0 
enis ol the Church of Rome. Tbi. 
were some peculiar doctrines that ebr 
acletited them. Borne have suppoe 
tut qi the same as the Waldenees ; but 
three app-arttl later. Then ia the be
liefs of the Waldenscs there w*e no

IV. Ти CAM—For a good harvest it
_________ _ ______ у to have three
things-the beet seed, the beet soil, and 
the beet care. If any one of then iail 
the harvest ie lessened or destroy.d 
God frunlebes the good seed withmt 
measure. The queetlon of the haewst 
therefcwv, depends on us, ee to the kind 
of heart» thnl receive the good eeed 
and the oare we bestow upon it.

ШОВ k IN I* or НВАЖ8"".
I. Tira WAVsmn НжАвжм. Vs* 6, IB. 

“’Пюее to whom Ie no result from the 
sowing." “And as be eowed, aunse fell 
by the way elde." The grain lietila are 
rarely feoM.I, though tbe landmsrfce 
aie (fofinlte and plain. Thee*are little 
patbe leading through, hither and 
thither, some being the highways along 
which the bowmen ride ami aeeee car 
ry theto burdens. It wee along each в 
way ae this afoot or eo in width—that 
tbe eeed fell whieh the birds of the air 
tmssediatal/devoured. "It Ie of ex 
welly the earn* s. il aa the reel, but 
many peeiengrn have trodden It bard."

The IsTwrsETATio». 12. "Those by
the way elde, are they that beer." but 
"understand it not” (Matt. Iff: 10). 
They do not take It into U*ir heart and 
tile, beoauee they are preoocupitd witli 
other things. Bin bee so hardened the 
heart, worÛltoen bee so deadened tbe 
feelings, sinful pleas or as and desires 
have eo dolled tbe oesiaoienee that God's 
truth makes no impression, more than

ir&SK&rUB'S
peciatiy that the peth bee been made 
berth? external

; süÿüftidiis
rwughUi and make th»

■ mads oely, prt mrd and 
M MS |*laUl.

SS I. H. OA 14 SSI, mwrite*!

‘d Acadia Seminary!120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, Я. 8.nr anything connected with 
Oriental Emanations. It seems rtmark
able that lor ditiere 
theologian» «le 
with the Wald 
maintains they wera the asms, •"> that 
the Waldenere ehould bereepoosiM > fer 
tbe errors tf the Albigenm; and cer
tain Proteetant writers would have them 
the same to show the Albigensee free 
irom the men charged against them. 
In te of their btlng In 8 nth of France 
•ome think they were Faulloians or 
llogomile, who either to escape psree- 
oution or for the purpose of spreading 
toeir doctrines, left Bulgaria and set
tled lu various parta of Kuropr. They 
bad different nanus In diderent coun
tries. In Italy the Catharia; lo France 
Alblgences -either from the fact that in 
Albi they were dominant or because st 
Alhi they were condemned by a council 
in 1176 a. D. In the early part of the 
13 Л century wae formed the plan for 
the extermination of the heresy from 
Houtbein Eu

ЧЕІ ilualitm BEAUÜÎULlY MTUATID
ID W0RI1II6 COw
IVwt, IT. JO**, ■.». nt reasons opposing 

uld wish to class them 
Ihe Romsnist

B. Y. P. U. LITERATURE. ELE'.ARTLY IflUiFFlDto Your
Honorable Wife”

" - Mfwtew tf » r»«r#,
and tell ber that I am composed 
of clarified cottonseed oil and re-
6ned beef euet ; that 
purest of all cookiug fata; that
my name is

Tbe UTKHABY.lie І'ЛКТМКМ'Г 
A OH

The BnptlMt I Ellon. $1 ». Clues of S or more,

Lite of Je»u*.
Th» nawii

Veddor, Wot».
Bhort History of the lluptlst», hy Rev, H. C. 

vedAw.mf.b.
Constitution of Loteti VnUnw. per M0 Vw.

junl'H1 Organ'ne. " Jc.
». лею'п»* DUtricte, “ 'Hr.
• Pint» or ProvlDol, »

pvr H№ for piwtnge.
How We Conduct our Meet-

fgr Iflirtf, 
A TrarhriEY-SlI Rrv. о. О. B. WaHweiSDcto. 

Lrl*U«nlly. by Rrv.
rra* 
A <’i

sad
ommrrrlal lewree.

.by 
of t

SORS, The FINE ART* D a I* ART* * NT prevtdae 
Iu»truell-Hl In 
Yelce, Piano and Tlella.

Falmlng and BrawHit.
Kliwalloo and I elMbrsir*. 

The Autumn Trrm oprn» -EITKMSti.R 
Win or Trrm, J A N V ATI Y *ti 

("a>n«1«r* and «Il «NSHl 
be had cn Ніні U n to

Invitation Card», 
rl*d*o Cant. ' 
Junior HMlf’f ard-,
nibli-1 under»' Cl rote(SttQlene rahte liiAiimeti.n rosy

Wb Volhrlll». N. a
Th# h-elor Union, .............

lug», let# racb.
Vri'iwottons for rondurt of 

(•navrnlion, let*. *«eh.
Tb«- І л<»1 Vn'on A. '

Organ, xatlon, Sou.
Juin- r Frayer Meeting Toples, W. «tel» d<*»n. 
l'rayer M««ilog Top .■«, Htb quarter] anti Hlble 

It edvre fiuurw, lOeU «loeen- 
■ample imekose BY.F.U. Literature. Me

that I am better than laid, and 
mow useful than butter ; that I 
am equal in shortening to twice 
the quantity of either, and make 
food much easier of digestion. 
I am to be found everywhere in 
3 and 5 nound paila, but am

Mad» only by

The N. K. Fnlrbank
Company,

Non. (1) that the harvest Is of Ihe 
same kind aa tbe ned. If we aow bad 
seeds, ol thistles, ihuios upae-toeea, th* 
bar vest can only be thlatlei, thorns, and 
npea-trees. Thereto no «soaping this 
law. And it h»4s ua to uidemand 
wby good men do not always receive ao 
much of title world's rtobes m1 some bad 
men do. Good men sow eeede of char 
acte,, of usefulness, of love, of spiritual

a Young People's
CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY
NEATLY

PrintingC.nu, and Mcdiud* of

Innocent III!*Issued an edlol, 1809 
enjoining 0*0 all prinora that these 
Alblgenoee be expelled. The Isamedl- 

of this wee the murder o 
who hw 
out theHI PATERSON & CO.,

70 GERMAI* STREET 70

ST. JQHH, N. B.

N< 1T&-AU Un* B.Y.l'.V. Uterature 
with ih#order.

Or* r yoWWSIbples early.ate pretence
iffSm Renew mr order for 

Paper» for «6, now.

til®. A. Mel®*All, lee.-free».

Hell* and
bemy firom the doeafadoos of Count 
Raymond '-th of Toulouse. Bel the 
real object was to deprive Ihe Count oi

lUMtota tdt bLC.
ffliHM H.

E. ». C. the Heeaehell Bemeiy for 
Itewsaeh Treihlee.

•У.
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November 18MESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
Eltifci Uttar

After ■ pending » year at Fredericton, 
I retained to Halifax. Hiving during
МЦ
Fredericton obareh м I bed never done 
before, although I beve always held it 
In high
satisfaction in knowing thnt they have 
secured the eeevicee of e young, able 
and devoted minister of the Word. 8з 
eoon ae Mr. Freeman came upon the 
ground, the ohuroh and people with

Hieting of the Oevernon of Aeadto.HICH0LA8 AHD WALEBKt.hearts and conecienoee, and seeking to 
bring them's* individuals into right re» 
levions to God sod to their fellow-men.

The chorohte sod their ministère ste 
of. courte, subjected to e good deal of 
criticism because the ptilpit û not made, 
much more than it is, s plat fjrm for the

Messenger and Visitor.
The attendance at. the meeting of Ue 

Board of Gov 
on 20th and 21st inet. wae large. It In
cluded Rev. J. W. Manning and K. G. 
Haley, E*qM (chairman during the see- 
elons), of 8t. John ; 0. B. Whldden, 
Eiq., of Antiguofeh ; Her. F. M. Yourg, 
of Bridgetown ; Rev. E. M. Saunders, 
D. D., B. H. Ktton, Q. 0., and E. D. 
King, Q. O.,of Halifax; Rev, O. J. C. 
White, of Annapolis; F. H. Eaton, 
Eiq , and W. P. Bhaffoer, Esq , of Kent- 
ville ; A. P. abend, Esq., of Windsor; 
Rev. 8. B. Kemp ton, D. D., of Dart
mouth , Rev. T. A. Higgins, D D., Bev. 
A. Cob<on and C. W. Roaooe, Esq., of 
Wolfville. Four sessions were held, 
sod earnest Consideration was given to 
the interests of the institutions. The 
members of the Board incur much 
labor and expense by accepting office. 
Their anxiety to do what they can ae 
trustees of the Important work In their 
charge is worthy of commendation and 
their sacrifices of time and money do 
honor to their Christian profession.

Foe upwards of a year I have been 
living in this suburb of Bret «, which

The new Cz»r oontitui to be, end 
very naturally so, a magnetic topic of 
discussion for Europe and the rest of 
the dvilisid world. Thera is much 
speculation about the young autocrat ; 
much enquiry and much guessing. 
What is be like T What U the meas
ure of him? What are his predilec
tions—whom will he choose as friends 
and whom ee advisers’ What will he 
become—will be walk in the wajsof 
hie father or will he mark cut a path
way for himself ? H«e he inherited 
Alexander's Sclavic ideas and his prt- 
judicesagainat western culture and re
forms? Shall the old regime with its 
persecutions and oppressions go grind
ing on, crashing everyone that does 
not bow submissively to the greet 
autocratic system and worship accord
ing to the religion of the emperor, or 
shall a jaster and humaner policy be 
brought in? Is Nicholas II. s man 
lacking the fibre of brain and moral 
character to make him more than a 
puppet in the hands of able and design
ing men, or will he show himself a 
man with a mind, a will and a pur
pose ? Such are the questions which 
all men are asking, and none can an
swer. The potentialities in the hands 
of a strong man on the Imperial throne 
of Rusai a are inch that the world may 
be pardoned for feeling a very lively 
interest in the advent to power of this 
new Czar. But for the answer to its 
questions it must wait for what time 
and АЬе grand procession of events 

veal. If Harold Frederic (a 
iver writer who assumes to 
ich about the men and aflairs

of the University
learned to append ate thi is a great centre of the conflicting

forms of good and evil. Here the 
"eirjog man armed keepeth his place," 
and looking in 
times appears as though his "goods 
were in peace" while he arrogantly 
says, "I shall never be moved." But 
the “stronger than he" is upon the 
ramparts, his loams

omci -so * Риоеїжт BCILDMO, P*1*CS 
William wr.. A. Job*. Я. B. . I have an abiding directions it some-discussion and promotion of those

social and moral reforms in which the 
common people are, or should be, deep
ly interested; and we ere told that the 
failure of the churches to do this ex
plains their failure to reach and help 
great numbers of people who greatly 
need their help. The London Chronicle, 
for instance, in the course of the article 
above referred to says :

to tbs Editor. All

sa аж» Vinrroe 
be by rbarfc. draft or Y- O. Order. Cash

F atm* irr* n>r the M vigilant, and
the ultimate result of the conflict is

. Acknowledgment of the 
pt of money will fas arat to «pnU remit- 
and tbs date no the address label will be 

within two week». 1 
ІПШЮІГПЯСЛЯСЖ. — The M 

V tarroa will be sent to all

him Into their sympathies and made 
him feel that both he and bis family 
were welcomed heartily. The services 
of recognition were intensely interest
ing and satisfactory. By tbs blessing of 
God, I trust that the noble, beloved 
church at Fredericton will have much 
prosperity. On arriving at Halifax I 
found our dear brother, Rev. W. I. 
Hall, very 111. He has the kind atten
tion of Drs. Parker add Cameron. All 
are thankful to learn that be has great
ly improved in the last ten daya Many 
prayers are offered for his entire recov
ery. God grant an answer to them. 
The Tabernacle church has been greatly 
blessed since Brother Hall became its 
pastor. He began with a good church, 
a stone basement, a quarrel and a debt. 
The quarrel has vanished, the stone

not doubtful. One very hopeful sign 
of the t mes Is the 
of ministers and churches to get "back 
to Chdet." I bell* y « that 
modem times has the Soe ot Qjd been 
mi n exalted In the teachings of the 
pulpit, the religious press, the young

I feet tetdenoy

Unwind. R#iamln«U>e

r to
"Nothing has more strongly contribot- 
i to turn the faces of the workingman 

omen away from the^MSpBoor 
the conviction that the пЩІегв 

meet keenly were 
e. TheCaristianify 

-, whose care was be- 
of the poor and the 

popular now 
miserable as it was 
Empire. 8) long 
ether in church or

td to turn the 
and woman a 
than the conviction 
which concern them 
never discussed insid 
of the early church 
lore all the cause 
oppressed, would be ai 
with those who are 
in the Rome of the 
as our preachers, whether 
chapel, have the fear of

W”br 1*14 wlwm U* pa**v U dismount*. 1.

Will be mads providedА ЄМАЯЄВ I* A people's societies and the Sabbath-P school than at the present day. Gener
ally sneaking, He is lifted up es the 
only and all suffi ci ant Bavlcur, and also 
ae the perfect pattern whom It Is our 
doty and privilege U imitate. Tnle 
latter view le I ceding the churches out

Uw old address Is

romlsbH oe applies-

Messenger *«d Visitor. chspel, have the fear of the wealthy 
and the respectable before their eyes, 
they will do little to move the people. 
To preach the G зереї to the poor was 
the chief note of His mission to which 
the Founder of Christianity appealed. 
If the habit of preachingsCciatreforms 
tx corne an accepted part of our church 
service», there is no nerd why it should 
be confined to one day in the year. 
There is enough to saj — and many are 
waiting eagerly for the mrsssge.”

of conventional rote into various formsWe are informed that the principal 
subject of consideration was the pro
curing of funds for the necessary ex
pense в. The convention fond for years 
did not yield the sum that was expected 
andin consequence a deficit has ac
cumulated on account of carrent ex
penses. And as the receipts from the 
churches, supplemented by the income 
from endowment and other sources, do 
not now equal the amount annually re
quired; spécial efforts are imperative 
to keep the work from going behind. 
The necessity therefore for a general in
crease of the funds for denominational 
work wia apparent. The Board of 
Governors accordingly resolved to ask 
the co-operation of the Boards of Home 
and Foreign Mimions in an effort to in
crease the funds for all departments of 
the Convention's work. If this can be 
done not only the work of the Uni
versity hot of all the Boards will receive 
permanent increase of strength—an in
crease greatly needed.

I q addition to this attempt to provide 
for the regular income attention wee 

the deficit of seven thousand

of religious activity, whereby the 
masses ere being reached and much 
aggressive work is being done. They 
are not satisfied with being evangeli
cal, but the aim is to be evangelistic 
as well, and this evangelistic move
ment t« developing into the «wiftiktionoi 
church, such, lor instance, as the Bug
gies Bt. church of which Bev. E. D. 
Burr is pastor. This church is noted 
far and wide foe its famous male quar
tette, which doubtless attracts 
who come to enjoy the music, but who 
also hear from the lips of the preacher 
earnest and eloquent words brimfdl of 
the gospel truth. But this is only a 
branch of the great work carried on by 
theohnreh. Quite» slice of the great city 
to assigned as their special field of 
operation. A man fa employed to 
visit every family and ascertain as 
nearly ae possible the financial, domes
tic, social j moral and religious condition 
of every person. That man to simply 
a census taker, and he makes 1000 calls 
every month. In tbit district this

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 28. 1894.

THE PTILPIT AID POPULAR RE
FORMS

Is response to an appeal of the Lon
don Reform Uni' n the disc joraee de
livered in hundreds of churches of the 
great British metropolis as Sunday, 
Oct. 28' had reference m*e cr less 
direct and emphatic to the subject of 
civic reform. In the I.-mdoo (hrontele 
of the following dsy we find abetrecta 
ot a large number of these discourses 
and also an edit' rial article upon the 
subject- The Chronicle reguda it as a 
meat encouraging sign of times that 
the appeal ot the union should meet 
with so generous a response on the part 
of the preachers, and that in so many 
churches and chapels oti that particu
lar Sunday a “civic gospel" should be 
proclaimed. As was to be expected, 
the non-conformist pulpits were more 
outspoken and aggressive than those of 
the establishment, but the utterances 
of the former were not of a very radical

basement now carries a fine ohuroh
edifice, and the debt on the whole has 
been reduced to 12,800, ОД700 having 
been paid off last summer. The gixd 
church remains united, hopeful and full 
of self-sacrificing spirit. The Sunday- 
school is luge and prosperous. The 
services ue well attended. On Sunday 
evenings the house is full. Goi has 
blessed the Tabernacle. In addition 
to the work in his church, Brother Hall 
has preached a good deal In outlying 
districts.

The Rev. D. G. McDonald abatte not 
a whit of his stirring activity. He 
preaches in season and cut of season. 
It might as well be said here as every
where else, that there to not a Baptist 
church in the Maritime Provinces large 
enough for Bev. D. G. McDonald 
preacher. His soul’s interpretation of 
the commission overleaps the bounds 
of an ordinary pastorate. It would be 
impossible for selfishness to erect a 
fence so high around the local church 
of which Bro. McDonald is pastor that 
he would not jump it In response to 
the Macedonian cry, "Come over and 
help us." But the North Gourch have 
been accustomed to give their former 
pastor, Bro. Manning, large liberties in 
this direction. The North church 
must not be greatly surprised if the*

The gospel which was preichcd by
Christ and His Apostles was indeed for 
the poor, andjptfn? of the common peo- e 
pie beud U gladly. But those preach- ач 
en do not appear to have given much 
time to preaching on each subjects *s r 
the modern preachers are here advised of 
to discuss. They did not turn their at
tention to the removal of the great 
social and political oppressions under 
which the poor people of that age 
groaned, or to considering how the poor 
might be delivered from their poverty 
and the rich from the enervating influ
ences of their unearned and superfluous 
wealth. They preached the truths of 
God to individual hearts and consci
ences—a gospel that made the rich feel 
their abject poverty in the sight of God 
and that raised the poor above the bit
terness of thiir poverty through the as
surance of a better inheritance as the, 
children of G jd. They did not agitate 
1er the abolition of slavery, but they 
preached a gospel which, beingreoeived, 
caused the freeman to regard himself 
as a bond-servant of Christ, and the 
slave to rejoice in hfa liberty ss Christ’s 
freedman. They preached the universal 
sin fulness and need of men, the righte
ousness and compassion of the one holy 
G 3d and His love and power to save 
revealed in Jesus Christ His Son. It is 
this gospel that was preached in the 
early days of Christianity and in the 
Roman Empire, and whenever and 
wherever since Christianity has dis
played its saving power. It is this 
gospel which, causing men of all classes 
and conditions to reoognlxe themselves 
as fellow-sinners before God and fellow- 
sharers in His salvation, has also be
gotten a sense of real brotherhood 
among men and laid the only true 
foundation for all moral and social re
forms. It is unquestionable that Chris
tian ministers, and so far as possible 
all other Christians, should take an 
earnest, intelligent and activé interest 
in the promotion of all reforms having 
for their object the betterment of the 
present condition qf men and of classes 
of men. Bat let it never be forgotten 
that the grand office and work of the 
Christian pulpit is not to promote such' 
reforms, but to preach to men and wo
men the gospel of Christ, which, to 
their individual souls, to the power of 
God to salvation and peace, the indis
putable condition of real happiness 
and of all true service for God and 
humanity.

У

) is correct, Nicholas is too 
slight a man mentally and morally to 
do much good or evil, except ss good 
or evil may be done through weak ac
quiescence In the will and purpose of 
others. But Mr. Frederic may be wrong 
in this matter and they may be right 
who believe the Csar to be a very differ
ent kind of young man from that which 
he has described. Then there is the 
Princess Alix, whom Nicholas is short
ly to marry. She too, perhaps, will prove 
a force to be reckoned with in Russian 
affairs. She is said to possess excellent 
qualities of mind and heart, and to be 
by no means lacking in force of char
acter. A grand augh 1er of Queen Vic
toria atd a neice of the German Em- 
pert r, she doubtless feels a natural 
attachment for the reigning families 
of the two countries, and naturally she 
will have more regard for their more 
democratic institutions than for the des
potism which prevails in Russia. If 
Nicholas is himself disposed toward a 
more liberal policy, he will hardly fail 
to find sympathy and help in the Cxzr- 
ina. The course he has thus far pur
sued would seem to indicate a desire to 
cultivate kindly relations with his sub
jects. The decrees eg ainsi the Jews 
stand suspended ; favor has been shown 
the universities ; other marks ot clem
ency have been manifested, and the 
Czar rides abroad freely among his peo

bogiven to
dollars og more, that bas resulted from 
the operations cf the university since 
1888. Tbjfr deficit is in many ways 
embaraesing. The necessity of 
moving it is great. No institution can 
aflord to carry a debt of that kind.
Advancement cannot be thotight of 
while it continues. The govern згв 
therefore felt bound to undertake to 
remove this deficit at once and a strong
committee, with Dr. Saunders ss chair- _ ... ... ...
mao, to charged with the task of rafa- ^P41-4 pubUc ,hould мк tbem 40 mao, « cuargea .in me msx or гам sacdfioe of gWlng up their

pastor so that he may be entirely free 
for missionary work in the county of 
Halifax. The North church to in a 
healthy, prosperous condition. In the 
1st church Rev. A. C. Chute to still in 
the sympathies and esteem of hfa flock. 
Hfa work has been fur good, ispecially 
among the young people. They are 
organized and working. They have 
just given their pastor bis second anni
versary celebration as pastor of the 
church. The church and congregation 
came together to the vestry and spent 
a most sociable ev
now Mis. Freeman, after her beloved 
father’s- death, gave the church the 

• bound copies of the Baptist magazine 
and the (ЛгйНап Memcnger. This was

character and are described by the in-(bromide a* "cautions."
Whether U is a legitimate function 

of the Christian pulpit to disco si sub
jects of dvlo, social and political 
reform is a question on which probably 
different opinions are entertained 
among Christian minister.. We would 
not by any mean^ake the position that 
such discussions should be entirely 
exploded from Ibe pulpit. But ditevs 
•ton to a very broad and indefinite 
word. It makes all the difference in 
the world from what standpoint a sub
ject Is discussed and in what spirit. 
A question of reform, for instance, 
touching the temporal and moral in
terests of the people, may be discussed 
from » tnerely political standpoint and 
in a partisin spirit ; it may be discuss
ed from' a secular standpoint and in a 
merely worldly spirit, or it may be dis
cussed from a Christian standpoint and 
to the spirit of the gospel of Christ. 
Provided that civic and political re
forms are considered from each a stand
point and in each a spirit, there is no 
reason why they may not, on suitable

is

undertakes 
j of the woe there

to
Are

icod,ing the money. We shall hope to hear 
that their efforts have been successful.

a die-With a view of promoting the effici
ency of the financial management of 
the institutions it wee decided to ■ haver 
hot one treasurer instead of three as at 
present. The resolution on this matter 
providei for the appointment of a finan
cial secretary and treasurer who rhall 
have charge of the funds of the college, 
the academy and the seminary, who 
■hall have care of the property of the 
Board, and who shall represent the in
terests of the institutions at the 
denominational meetings. This action 
has been advocated for some years and 
to believed to be In the line of progress 
The arrangement will takeeffect at the 
end of the present financial year. A 
committee was appointed to nominate 
a man for this office at the Jane meet
ing of this Board.

The committee on investments sub
mitted a detailed statement and fall 
report. This report WS* very satisfac
tory, showing the investments to be 
secure and that the interest is well 
paid. Close attention is given to this 
part of the financial management so 
essential to the welfare of the college

pie ss if he feared nothing at their take
hands. Europe has taken much inter
est, some of it not the most good na- 
tured, in the attitude of the young Casr 
toward the Prince of Wales and the 
Duke of York. The former has been In 
Rusais since the death of Alexander, 
and has been a prominent figure in at
tendance upon the prolonged obsequies 
of the late Emperor. At the Csar’a re
quest the Prince—Waleski ae the Rus
sians call him—walked at his side in 
the grand funeral procession in 8t. 
Petersburg. In this and in other mat- 
tern Nicholas has publicly manifested 
his special regard for his royal uncle 
ee well as for his cousin, the Duke of 
York, who i# also in Bt. Petersburg. 
France, which has been making rather 
hysterical demonstrations of sympathy 
with Russia's sorrow, and professions 
of undying friendship," is| seised with 
jealous misgivings, and begins to sus
pect that she has been making a fool of 
herself. Emperor William, too, Is 
shrewdly suspected to be little pleased 
at this rather conspicuous display of 
friendship between his Russian and E og- 
liah cousins. But what has taken place 
In St. Petersburg may mean little or 
nothing more than that the young 
and inexperienced ruler of the Ramiss 
feels s personal and natural affection 
for his English relatives, and that, in 
what most be for him in many respects 

He is an stiyj0g experience, he is glad to .have 
near him a friend so practiced in regal 
functions as his kindly ancle, "Wales
ki.’’ Still it to reported that the politi
cal relations between Great Britain and 
Russia have become much more in
timate and that there has indeed come 
to be an Anglo-Russian alliance, out of 
which important events may1 be born. It 
to wise, however, to wait for confirma- 
tien of such reports. Time will tell.

sent of!
alx. to

g. Mias Selden, met with
occasion, become for the preacher a
thnns of remark. But must we not 
go even farther and say that the minis
ter of the gospel who shuns not to de
clare the whole counsel of God will 
find it quite impossible to avoid the

tiens <
intothe nucleus of a library. Additions the Sabbath-school and the grown peo

ple into the church, where they find a 
hearty welcome and the same generous 
sympathy as has reached them in their

have been made to it from time to 
time. Every cburch should have a 
library. It should contain cyclopedias, 
dictionaries and denominational liter
ature In abundance. The library in 
the 1st church to growing under Mr. 
Chute’s festering care. He takes 
kindly to that sort of work.

Dr. Kempton gets
month. He has not conquered hie habit 

• of going “ into the regions beyond ’’ 
Dt. Bawjm rtad » piper miking ,ug- topreeehtheQoepel. Fell Biter, twelfe 

miles away, and other places have heard 
the gcspel from him. Here Rev. D.G. 
McDonald has of tote held special 
servlets ; the results are good.

The Coburg Road church has been 
looked after mostly by the Rev. Mr.

discussion in the light of reverted
truth of such reforms ee make for lib
erty, lighteouemsi, temperance ж-d 
parity in the community and in the 
nation ’ Christian people have their 
responsibilities and duties, not only 
in the church and in the family, 
but also members of the eivic com
munity and of the body politic. The 
Golden Rule, we take It, hse its appli
cation not only to men ss brothers, as 
husbAnds, ss fathers, ss neighbors, but 
also to men м citizens—that to to say 
the Christian to in duty bound, so far 
as in him lies, to be an ideal cltisen in 
knowledge, purpose and endeavor. If 
this is admitted, it must also follow 
that when the pulpit, at proper times 
and la a proper spirit, «peaks to men 
truly and Intelligently lb respect to 
reforms which to the interests of jus
tice and morality should be promoted, 
and exhorts them to their doty as citi
zens, It is not passing beyond the 
bounds of He legitimate sphere.

But having said so much, we wish to 
declare with emphasis that It would be 
a most lamentable and a fatal mistake 
for the pulpit to permit itself to be con
verted into a platform, having for its 
main purpose the discussion of civic 
and political reforms, however import 
tant these may be as such, or that the 
Christian preacher should oome to re
gard it ae hto main borinew to be an

Haggles Street church to not alone to 
this Chrtot-like work. Many others are 
operating on similar lines, and thus 
"the poor have the Gospel preached to 

Yocua fraternally,
W. H. Rich an.

well in Dart- them."

B, Bortbn, Nov., 1894.
gestions ss to the needs of the univer
sity. Committees will have his re
commendations in consideration. One 
of these suggestions relates to the erec
tion of a building for the academy in 
which the classes can receive instruc
tion. The class rooms in the college 
building now used by the academy are 
needed by the clames of the university.

WORK FOR THE H0RTH WEST. Council of Ordination.

A council of ministers and delegates 
called by the Baptist church of Jack
sonville, Oarleton Co., convened in 
their house of worship on Wednesday, 
the 2let of November, at 2 p. m , for 
the purpose of considering the pro
priety of ordaining Bro. John Morgan 
ae their pastor and a regular minister 
of the Baptist denomination.

Rev. H. H. Hall, B. A., pastor of the 
church at Portage la Prairie, has been 
for some weeks preaching and lecturing 
to our churches on mission work in the 
North West. He preached twice to 
Wolfville and lectured to a good audi
ence in College Hall on ICth tost. Mr. 
Hail was graduated from Acadia.to 
1886 ; he subsequently studied theology 
at Newton, and has been at work to the 
great Wert for five y 
earnest speaker, with farts and experi- 

that instruct and stir hto aodi- 
. His work is being largely blessed 

and he to seeking funds to enlarge his 
O^fAllons. His church needs a build- 
fa* to accommodate a larger congrega
tion than it can receive at present. Mr. 
Hall carries conviction of the great op
portunities for successful effort to reach 
the crowds of varions nationalities who 
are going into the country, and of the 
necessity of the work to the people, to 
the country and to humanity. It is 
evident from his discourses that our 
ohuroh ss are growing, but that we are 
not filling the 
to the west of our Dominion.

Bro. Hall will carry back with him 
to hto arduous week the sympathy and 

us who

Cooney from Acadia.
Bfliv. Mr. Johnson, of Cornwallis 

Street church to absent in the United 
States. I have heard that he to out of 
health.

I was glad to see that theBev.M. W.

Another suggestion as to the need of 
having the opportunities for an educa
tion brought before the young people 
of the various parts of the constituency 
wee referred to a special committee for 
action. The bolding of educational 
meetings, begun last year, was consid
ered profitable in several respects, and 
the excutive committee will arrange to 
continue these meetings during the

«
They organized by choosing Bev. 

Thos. Todd moderator and Rev. J. C. 
Bleakrey olerk. *

The council, having heard a state
ment of the ohuroh relative to the call 
and support of the pastor elect ; the 
relation of the religious experience, 
call to the ministry, and views of 
Scripture doctrine and ohuroh polity 
by the candidate, advised the ohuroh 
to proceed with the ordination, which 
was done xt 7. p. m., sad in the follow
ing Older :

Rev. Mr. Baker, of Woods took, reed 
the fleet hymn and offered the opening

Brown keeps up flesh and courage, not
withstanding his parish of forty miles 
length. About seventy were added to 
these churches last year. His salary 
was raised and about 8160 for denomina
tional purposes. The belief is univemal 
that Brother Brown to in the right

Rev. A. C. Chute preached a thanks- 
giving sermon to the the united Bap
tist churches In the North church to 
the morning. The attendance was fair. 
In the evening the young people gave 
a thanksgiving concert In the Taber
nacle; toe house was packed. The 

was 886.76. The music, inetru- 
and vocal, and the readings 

ere good. Mias Gates, the Misses 
lall, Miss Kennedy, Miss WhUtou.Miss 

Shaw, Mias E. Hubfay, Mr. W. H. 
Barnes, Mr. Ross, Mr. T. Covey, and a 
fine orchestra entertained the audience

We have no doubt the several mat
ters here noted received careful consid
eration, and we hope the plans agreed 
upon may, by thesympathetic co-opera
tion of our churches, be 
carried out, and that these institutions 
may continue to be an efficient means 
whereby our people can serve their 
Lord and their fellow men.

fullyexpounder of the doc trims of social
science. He to called with a higher 
calling and hto oom mission involves for 
him much higher and

Rev. M. P. King, who has lately re
moved to Doaktown, North. Co., re
quests hto correspondents to note the 
change in address.

Rev. A. H. La
Port Elgin to Pt. deflate, another 
tion of hto extensive field. Hto corre
spondents will please note the change

We had a nail fart week from Bev. 
H. D. Worden, of Newcastle, Gd. Lake, 
wfapwse on hfa way to vfaty Rooklaad,

prayer. Bev. Charles Henderson, of
Andover, read the Scriptures and the 
second hymn. "Rev. Mr. McIntyre, 
principal of Baptist Seminary to Bt.

work than this He is ordained and of privilege has removed fromsent forth, not that he may devote him- 
•elf to a study of tbs true relations of 

to this world and the very successfully. 
Thereto peace inPills. men from the weeds of Jena ae record-

’tFvSu. ?“£££ “*■Jotol 14: «■ льш.0»40 Go^_ll^T; 1 OmtwHUe, reed the Baptist articles of
Plainssâd Sack^U^Heto^devrted I faith,andpnedoe,ate* to

the churches and
For Oroapy Children — Minard'eprayers of hundreds

social 
гжжасп тжж «хзегш. to

that he *
who have been moved by hto the

рпреКаГоГЬАЕ&ЖП ВпВЯТ* gave hto hearty went. The
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House Full of 
Steam ! m

31
A big fire, heavy 

g lifting, hard work 
is the usual way of doing v

\T
There is an easier and t leaner way.

A TEA KETTLE
will give all the hot water 
required whenJLgj- Surprise Soap

is used according to the
directions on the wrapper, it docs away with boiling or scalding 
the clothes and all that miss end confusion. The clothe* are sweeter, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don't you f
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FOR NtRVOU TIOT'khu AS*VALUABLt TONIC

1894. 1894.

The New Williams,
The New Raymond,

The Wheeler & Wilson.
The leading diachinet of the day. The pchle of their pair—., Have wen 

" Medals of Gold ” in thousands of homes the world o«ar. Are «lift leedta* all 
oompetiton. Awarded the " Highest Honors " ooverlog points of enperi«why. 
For sale at the Sewing Machine Department of

MILLER BROS •»

Manufacturera' Agente.
116 AND 118 QRANVILLC STREET,
Or St their m .ny AsmU throuihool the Merltlm Гютіеоее. ГІМН* EAST 
—by the tnetelmeot plea. All kind, of Needlee eed Esue Elttlae el .eye m 
head. Repelling promptly etteoded to by e oompK.nl meoMnlet-

TELEPHONE 73A

HALIFAX, H.a.

THE KARH PIAM
0RPURCHAS1D ИМ-

roes, recce.

THE KAMI ORGAH
" Mmt le «M wwsa.1А КАЙМ РІДНО1 LnôôwTOCK pgr. I, fi

D. W. KARR à CO.,
Organ and Паво

WOODSTOCI, ONTARIO.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

lATH-eotaool L-lbrarlea, Paper 
Carda, Qoap.l Hyoaoala. 

Headnoirten for School Sochi, Sheet Sosie end Socle Seeks.

sA

FSEE

Thro, агвіївтг,. L...11srlll.-, Ky„
ear* "f Uw A- rfei
MnlkEtSloa : ‘ Iraa
loollaltjr ггеови
wîitels!riee "Ip
• ImlW- hlelrtWr.

The Quarterly Meeting of the Hants 
. 8., Baptist 8. School Associa- 

will meet with the Brooklyn Bap
tist church, at Lockbsrtville, on1 Tues
day, 4th Dec. There will be three ses
sions—morning, afternoon and even!

the following papers and 
dresses have been arranged : "The pur 
pose of a library and how to select one"; 
“The art of questioning “Some stray 
hints on Sunday school work "The 
teachers'four best things "; “Indoctri
nation of the Sunday school ”. All 

belonging to the Association 
are requested to send delegatee, 
will be met at Hants port and A
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— -r—»«. m* H hwprnvfd lotie ■ pWUSSISlучГг. І ММПММИММ 
111l* in-ntment wlierwvrr 1 ви. »»l *eew -f 
m«n> cAere ..f nusrrh «В4 Гдівв іГ”..!^U.AI
tiav>‘ tec-в cowl>r IUB—. B«v7w. K BWi,

To Ininsloce this irwMBheBt авВ >v»yv mvobB 
doe ht thaï II I* » MMeUvefare Aw IheftpB, 
' -aiarrb. Throat toS Імгщ bBss hi. I will *•» • 
short Umr, send Mrdlo.BM R>r there в *Uw
ІГл5£їв-І*И.

1:
vonport

ІМАВ fiHAND, riec'y.
The Annapolis Coanty Quarterly 

Meeting will be held at historic Mé
taux, on Tuesday, Dec. 11th, at 10 
o'clock a. m. Morning seeeion-social 
service fled by Deacon Albert Dunn, 
church reporta, etc. Afternoon stash n
f2*№r!7*?o!c. BOOK АЯЕВТВ ROW I» tors T»SB
“Methods of raising money for church ! C\£"TLVÜ--. «ДeÆIiSiîSbSS Щ{іттіктШш

тшшшт
have a large and enthuslsstlo meeting. еЖТІЗУ.
Collection for Con. Fund. ^'ТвҐчІнЇТІіЬЇтЯ

J. T. Baton, Sec'y.
Clementsport, Nov. 21, '94.
A Quarterly Meeting of the Baptists 

of Charlotte County, N. B., will be held 
Rolling Dam church, Tuesday 

Dec. 11. First seeeion open at 1080.
Half hour given to devotional service 
conducted by Bro. R. Richardson, of 
the Bartlett church—topic: “ Prayer 
for the extension of Christ'• Kingdom 
abroad"; a paper from Pastor J. R.
8ktauM№—«object: "Soriptnislcandttion 
ol the heathen"; address from Rev. W.
C. doucher —subject: “Our Foreign 
Missions and an appeal foe prayer, con
secration and liberality in carrying on 
the work. Second session opens at 2 
p. m. Half hour given to devotional 
service conducted by Edward Price of 
St. Stephen—-topic: ^Prayer tor God's 
blessing an our county work, for the 
young people of our congregation, and

MOOR*. M. tt. CIbNbmU. «a

for H< me Mleelona *; a paper Iseaa V. 
A. Lsnbman, See- Trees. Associations. 
Y. P. V.—subject ; ‘ The need of 
nlslng the young people of out 
foe culture aad service a paper from 
Bro. R. H. Davis of First St. Omega 
church. The remainder of Ih# >e»km

in the

will include reporta
business of ausrterlv reef tine and eral conference. Third .«eaS. opens at 
7.30 p. m. Half hone given to de
votional service conducted by 14* v. Ж. 
Dolton, of Oak Bay—topic : "bums 
for earnest oOort on the part of all the 
members of oai^chrr dies in sou leasing 
work sermon by Rev. Н.Ж.8. Melder, 
to ba followed with an evanpeSietk Mn 
vice conducted by Rsv. WTC. Gooch*. 
A collection will be taken foe denemS- 
nationl work.

nber 18 November 88 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

to wile*. the Impcmeite игтіое. We 
need foe e hepdetry tke Canaan River, 
and found it meet convenient for the 
admlaeUatkm of the ordinance. The

ôb tb— la the Rlv*~tadu that fliroS 
down through ancient Canaan, of which 
we read to the New Testament. We 

the place where my 
lamented father, the late Rev. James 

to Wallace, beptleid 123 people, end 
MMwg that number several who became 

If you send 31 or 36 aad ask the eeo- sucoeaeful preachers of the goepel. The 
rotary to do the best foe the money, be enjoyment of my present vie It is greatly 
assured, you will be well treated; try it. enhanced, to the people and to myself, 

•‘Bsautlful Joe," oh yaa.lt takes like by pleasant mrmosirs of say father, 
hot oikre, 76c. "Deter/ by Ml* M. who wee pastor here for several years. 
Hands. Is out to a booklet : get It, 76c. livery now end then persons arise in 
To 800 ministers we should seed "John oar meetings and tell us they were 
Thom is," by Rev. A. C Chute, and the brought to the Lord and Into the church 
"Baptist Manuel," by Rev. J. B. Hop- through his labors, and touching refer
mer, 40o. Wake op 1 young people. No eoces to his ministry are often made, 
finer book can be placed in the bands of "The memory of the just Is blessed." 
a boy or girl than “Stories about Jesus, I came to these paru in compliance 
our Loed and Saviour-His wonderful with the Invitation of the Havelock 
words and works," by Rev. a R. and Baptist church. As, however, the New 
Mrs. E. L. Black all—just lovely end Canaan church le the mother of the 
every page illustrated ; $1 35 mailed— vigorous church at Havelock, U # 
now don't say it is too deer, it will laet appropriate that I should give so 
as long, es I was going to say, forever, ten lion here, and the seal of 
if its stories takes hold upon the heart, blessing has rested wonderfully upon 

right. Don't wait until my eflorts. We found the cause of re- 
rushed with work—order now. Upton deplorably low, but the scene is 

changed. I hope to begin special serv
lets at Havelock In a few days, and de
sire the prayers of God’s people that 
success may crown our labors there. 

Nov. 20. L Wallace.

Bkxtly .—At Diligent liver, Cumb. 
Co., Nov. 1st, Emma J. Bentley, beloved 
wife of Elliot Bentiy, aged 52 years, 
leaving a large family and many 
friends to mourn their loss 
Bentiy experienced a change 
at the essly age of twelve years. Six 
veam later she was baptised by the 
Uv. David Me Keen, and from that 

time till her departure exhibited 
anxious desires foe the salvation of the 

oong. Her last hours 
>y great sufleringe, which were borne 
with Christian patience and complete 
resignation to the Divine will. Hex 
remains were Interred in the cemetery 
et DlMg<№t River, and an appropriate 
discourse preached by her paetor.E.EL 
Howe, to a very large and deeply 
affected audience. May God sustain

by Revs. Todd, 
re, OahIU, Baker, Hand—on,£7
on of hands si o« Bibivs during Ohriet- 

kY.P. Ü. headqeasternЙЙ,
foe the Maritime Provinsse bee 
thing for every union, by Why 
sut to your prssHsnl to 
•ooklst or ease. Every into 

tola a handsome variety at small coat 
foe the R B. clses -and foe jevtotfb s, 
the annuals, Chatterbox. Boys end Girls 
Own, with 1000 other varistlre of 11- 
tomtoeled toy books, too

Best a, which

of hearti. Here the 
db hie plaee," 
étions it. 
h his "goode 
m arrogantly 
moved,” But 
is upon the 
vigilant, and 

he conflict is 
hopeful sign 

lfeet tetdeney 
u to get "back 
sat never to 
lofQjd been

by Bov. A. May ward, of FlaeeooevtUe. 
The charge to the candidate was given by RevTj. G Bleaknoy, of WatiSeld. 

The ad dr—to to the church wee 
by Rev. T. Todd, of Benton. 

The dating prayer and
by the pastor of the Jacksonville

marked

All the brethren
end everything was "done lu 

decency and to ceèmr And may the 
Great Head of the ohusekto M— both 
the Jacksonville ehoroh aad He nook*.

J. C. Bleaxvxy, Clerk.

mood

the afflicted family. 
Ufham.—On Oct. 29th

Carle ton, Yar. Co, N. A,
Upham passed into rest. ш 
among the first settlers of this now 
plcssant little villsge, having oome up 
the river to a boat (their being ss yet no 
road) along with her parents and grand 
parents. Her mother, who had been 
an invalid for years, as a result of 
rheumatlsm.peeoeeded her 
land only a few months ego, having 
reached her 89th year. Sister Upham 
was also among the constituent 
members of the little ohutoh at 
Carleton, and was Indeed a light to 
the world, and all who knew her took 
knowledge of her that she had been 
with Jesus. She was not only a strong 
supporter of the chnroh of which she 
was a member, but the denominational 
InU rests had a

Mia. Thoa. 
Bhe was

as, tbs young The regular meeting of the Home 
Mission Board wee held on the 13 th і net.

tdey. denot
ed op as the 
rieur, and also 
hum U le oar 
imitate. Tola 
churches out

were made as follows:
1. To Carleton and Forest Glen, Yar

mouth Co., N.8., 1376 for one year.

Godï

to the better

wegtt
Merry Xmas to all.

Qeo. A. McDonald, Sec'y-Tresi.

Rev. G. C. Gkabb, pastor.
2: To Souris church, P, E. L, 350 

one year. if. 0. Shaw, missionary.
8. To Lunenburg, N.8., 3150 foe one 

year. Rev. E. N. Archibald, pastor.
4. To Brooklyn church, Кіпці Co., N. 

8., 340 for one year. Bro. H. H. Roach,

6. To New Mines and Blue Mountain, 
Kings C., N. 8^ 305 for one year, Rev. 
H 8. Erb, psetor.

6. To Sydney church, Cape 
3160 for one у ear. Rev. J. Lewis,і

7. To Grand Mira church, Cape 
on, 310 for one year. Rev. C. W. Allen 
missionary-

8. To River John and New Annan, 
N. 8. churches, 3150 for one year.

9. To Barrington, Shelburne Co., 150 
for one year.

10. To 8t. Andrew's group,
Co., N. B. 3250 for one year.

8. MAlder..

whereby the 
ed and much

ring tvsngell- 
►e C TAD gel is tin
; ells tic nuvo- 
b«inttituUonal 
s, as the Rug- 
h Rev. E. D. 
lurch is noted 
us male quar-

losic, but who 
f the preacher 
ids btimfifl of 
this is only a 
carried cm by 
if the great dty 
fecial field of 
employed to

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
[All —~t«tr (exeeet ItsMtaO eonlrlbeted 

SsnnmlnAMunsl work, L еь. Home KM Foreign MUtioiw, Aoedl* UnlTTBlty, Ш lertAlKd ocAUoMtl nleUrlAl Aid 
Ugne MUeloo. Northwest 
ehnrehee or lnmVtdoAlA, ate., la NewJfcrens- wlek end Prtaoe Bdvard litead, аЬош be seat 
to the Rev. J. W, Manning, BL John, N. R, 
and aU monies tor the earns work from Nova 
Sootla should be eent to Rev. A. Oohoon, Wolf- 
vllle, N. & Envelopes tor coUeeUng foods tor 
denominational work ean be had on 
Uon to the above, or to the Baptist Book]

■ARRiAGES.

Vauuhas — masters. — At. пашах,
Nov. 18th, by Rev. A. Whitman, Alex
ander Vaughan, toC Alberta Masters ; all 
of Windsor. N. 8.

McNdtt-Li«m_—At the Parsonsge, Btauncheet members, the community 
OMlow.HoT.22 bT the R«T. EIWMd oo. ol it. broldtllSM, ui • huiblod 
0"W Arthur McNutt, of BrooWde, » kind udd.Toud wit.. Уж, lb. pm 
to Libbi. Ljod., ol North Штег, N. 8. o( Qoi .ond.ttall, .cUIn the bw

warm place to her 
heart, and she wee ever ready to give of 
her means to their support. In her 
death the church has lost one of lieBret-

McDoxald-Mc Rak.—Queen's Hotel, 
Charlottetown, Nov. KHh, by Rev. J. 
W. Kierstead, John J. McDonald, to 
Sarah C. MoRea, both of Ptoette, 
Queens Co.. P. E. I.

Lew їв-Ash.—At the Baptist church, 
Pugweeh, Nov. fiih, by Fee tor 0. H.

era took, David P. Lewis, of West
brook. Cumberland Co., to Btrtha A , 
only daughter of John A. Ash, merch-

DeWiTT-Вноигг.—At the residence 
of the bride's nephew, Rupert Chealev, 
Clarence, on the 14th і net., by ReV. R 
B. Kluley, G. W. DeWltt, of Upper 
Clemente, to Mis. Maria Rhoney, of 
Claronoe, N.8.

Whitman-Whitman.—At the teeld- 
of the bride’s parents. New Albany, 

an the 8 A insL, by Rev. fc B. Kioley, 
Leonard Whitman, to Ermine, eldest 
daughter ol Phineee Whitman, of New 
Albany, Nova Scotia.

Wommen-Mai Donald .—At the home 
of the bride, on the 18th inet^ by Rsv.
A. B. Macdonald. Norman H. Worden, 
merchant, of St. John, and Mina E. Mac
Donald, eldest daughter of Nehemiah 
MacDonald, of MacDonald'S Point, Q C.

Millem-Bkown.—At the home of the 
bride's parents, Cox's Point, Parish of 
Waterborough, Queen's County, Nov, 
14th, by Rev. H. D. Worden, Mr. An
drew E. Miller, of the Range, Queens 
Co., to Miss Maud A. Brown, of this

Fvlu*oton-9tewa*t.—At the resid
ence of the bride’s parents, Marshfield, 
Lot 84, Nov. 14th, hr Rev. J. C. Spun,
B. AH Harvey B. Fulltngton, of Han
over, New Hampshire, to Alberta 
Stewart, youngest daughter of 
Stewart.

Kylb-Barter. - At the residence of 
the bride's parents, Avondale, N. B., 
Nov. 22nd, by Rsv. A. H. Hayward, as
sisted by Rev. T. L. Willieme, Mr. 
Denial W. Kyle, of Beth, N. B., to Мім 
Lottie L., only daughter of James Bar
ter, Esq., of Avondale.

reeved ones in their sorrow.Onslow East.—During the pest 
month five have been added to this

: Mabel
L ronds, Albion Higgins, Samuel Mc
Nutt, and Joseph Taylor.

Bast Point, P. E. I.—Since our last 
report four more candidates have been 
baptised and received into this church,

vobbey.—At uorenester, Mass., on 
the seventh day of November, to the 
67 th year of his age, Deacon C nazies 
W.„ Carrey passed from his earthly 
home to the rest that remainetb to the 
people of God. He gave his heart and 
life to the Lord some thirt

Charlotte 
Rev. R.

church by baptism, as follows 
4, Sadie Upham; Nov. 18,

E.

From the above it will be seen that
Havassistance is being asked for from a 

number of our weak churches. These 
grants give aid directly and indirectly 
to 21 church*. Careful examination 
has been made se to the needs of all 
these fields, and all are found to be de
serving. Other applications are coming 
in. As to how far the Board will be 
able to meet these demands and assist 
the weak churches the support— of 
otut Home Mission work most decide. 
Remember that a debt of 32,000 came 
over from laet year which we are anx
ious to clear ofl. betides providing for 
the work of this year. If all the 
churches will do their 
making up the 317.500 for our denomi
national work in Nova Scotia, and will 
give Home Missions its part, we shall 
not complain

ago, during the religious awakening to 
Сап пі o g uuid Upper Gajetown known 
se the “Eirls Revival." As am—bet 
of the Upper Gagetown church he 
faithful, loyal and soalous. As one of 
lie deacons his work and conversation

ant.an addition of twenty-six since 
the good work commenced. Others are 
interested and the work is still going 
on. Brethren, we ask an interest in 
yourprsyeis. A. C. Shaw.

Annandalk, p. E.L—Five more were 
baptized here yesterday and received 
by letter, making in all twenty-nine. 
Some have been hindered from confess
ing Christ publicly. We trust that the 
Lord may give them grace and strength 
to keep His'commandments. We be
gin work this week at Dundee.

Nov. 11. J. A. Manplb.

(lotis condition 
nan Is simply 
lakes 1000 calls 

district this 
y repeated, fac
tion of the in- 
se who are not 
are continually 
report presents 
The church is 
, each of which

were to close conformity to the New 
Testament pattern—"grave, not doobl- 
ed-toMued. holding the mystery of the 
faith In a pure conscience," and In 
every walk of life his Influence hse 
been wholes and abiding. During 
the last sight years be hse resided in 
the vicinity of Boston, and has been 

the ftithfol and 
church who have 

been interested to the spiritual welfare 
of the pox and neglected, devoting 
much of his time to missionary work 
on the common and in the mission

best towards prominent smonget 
laborious sons of the

Newcahtls, Q, С,—The work of the 
Loed is still advancing. The seed 
sown is taking root and springing up. 
Oar prayer meetings are good; stonets 
are moving towards the kingdom of 
heaven. We baptised one dear sister 
last Sabbath. May the blessing of 
God still oome with power upon this 
community. H. D. Woudsn.

Nov. 21.
Clrmkstbpobt and Smith's Cove.— 

We are very pleasantly located in the 
parsonage at Clementsport, and after 
three months ministering to the Smith's 

and Cl—enteport churches—re-

A. Oohoon. Cor. Sec'y. 
Wolf ville N.B., Nov. 19, -M.

Foreign Missions.

The following is too good to be kept 
from the read— of the Мжвежмахх and
Visitor:

stations to the needy districts of 
the city. He was a close student of 
the Word of God, a man of strong 
faith and of earnest consecrated effort 
to the 
a wife 
relati

ed" The era- 
11 endeavor to 
0 to do. Are 
ie supply com- 
«ctosary food, 
any tick and in 
There la a dis- 
-d the sick com- 
e wants of the 
afaots needing 
led. (About 50 
by the church.)

work of the kingdom. He leaves 
and one child, who, with many 

Ives and friends, will mourn the 
loss of an affectionate husband and 
father, a good neighbor, a just and 
righteous man.

of a mission band in 
a little country church 

in England, a small boy put into one
sentence a thought which some of us ___
might do well to ponder. As he finish- Cove 
ed reading'his little article written by 
himself and entitled, "How the Bible 
got made," he said, "And it Is my 
opinion that all the folks what has the 
Bible ought to give it to tb— what 
hasn't." How many who call them
selves dieotolM of Him, who said, "G o 
ye Into all the world and preach the 
goepel to even creature,” are of the 
same opinion f Those of you who are,
•end along your offerings to the foreign 
mission treasury ; and you need not be 
afraid of being the first <
Would that fhle year might make a 
great advance W thb department of 
our work ! that all over tb— provinces 
churches, and Sunday-schools, and Aid 
societies, and B. Y. P. U'e might be
come so enthused with the spirit of 
their Loed end Master that a genuine 

might prevail.
The need'll great; how shall it be 
brought about? “O Lord, revive 
Thy work.’* Is any other prayer 
needed? Try it, brethren and 

Begin now, young people I 
This is your opportunity, ana you can 
do so much for Jesus' sexe. Giv 
your help! J. W. M

At a meeting
connection with

miring their kind hospitality 
erous support, we are feeling quite at 
home among them, and are loosing for 
the Master’s approval in blessings of 
salvation, of which we think there see 
indications. Pray for us.

Rev. J. T. Eaton.
Osborn*, 8hel. Oo., N. 8.—The Lord 

is bl—log the work here. After the 
quarterly meeting closed we began to 
bold special services, and as a result of 
th— meetings the following 

were baptised on the 18th 
the beautiful waters of the Atlantic : 
Melbourne Hayden, Avard Stevenson, 
Lyman Downey, Elkanah Page, Willie 
Williams. The work still goes on, and 
others are pressing into the kingdom. 
Read— of the Мжюоокп and Visitor 
pray for us. N. B.

Donald From Nov. 6th to Nov. ®Ui.
DeBeck, Carleton Oo., toward «apport 

of Miss Clarke, 312; Noel. F M 36; 
Utile River. W M A Sand Miss. Band, 
FM 32 88, Tidings 12c.; Lockhartrille. 
F *M 310 ; Onslow West, F M 39 86. H 
M 38.75, Annual Reports 40ots ; Am- 
h—t Shore, F M 32; Guysboro, special 
offering from one of our members, F M 
35, HM 35, Crùsade 
linings 12c,

16* .К.ЇЙГйЬГЙoieimnil Loot, ùed 88 тгого. A be, F M 825; FirK Meg «et'. B.T 
member ot ThrontotraB»pti8t ehoroh. Mle-Betd.lm Mr Mme', elej, 12.88;

Willie, twin children of Jute Md И

ÆS-ÜiÆr'rS;»
worship to the Lord. At present we do Кжвв.-At Humpford Falls, Maine. 32 87, Reports 25e, Brookfield, F M 34; 
not know how many of the former pas- Nov. 13th, Charles 8., aged 4 yean and oentreriBeT Annapolis Co., Reporte Ібо,
t— and of the ministers who were 6 months, son of Eohraim and Lottie Tidings 12c; Germantown, F M 33;
once connected with the congregation Kerr, formerly of Augusta. The re- g^ond St Margaret's Bay* F M 12.75,
can be with us. Brethren W. W. remains were brought to Pngwssh fc* н M 32 50, Tidings 12c; Chance Harbor
Weeks, C. K. Harrington and Dr. W. B. interment. "It is well with the ohick.” F M ig.75 mite boxes 25ct; Niotaux, F
Boggs intend to be with us, and we [Maine pap— please copy.] M $4 25, Tidings 12c; Lswreneetown
hope that many others will be able to Pool*.—At Middled eld, on Wedbee- Miss. Band, support of Mabel Beatrice
oome. In the evening we purpose be- day, the 14th of Nov., Mary E., widow Held, Mrs.Churchill school 35; Bridge-
ginning a series of evangelistic meet- of the Ute Rufus Poole, sged 76 years, town Mission Bind, for Mr. Morse’s
mgs in hope that the chnroh may be Sister Poole united with the Middle- salary 312, result ot meeting held on

Wjtilwinna" hv ths Editor-in-Chief opens bu4l °P “4 sinners brought to the Arid church when It was organized and Crusade Day 314 ; Beet Point, F M 33;нЇЙЇЇмАе ІГогіЛЇ 8avloa*- Brethren, pray for us. If continued a consistent and faithful Miss Hattie M Loberson, Eut
würo hors .І7М S anyone can send us a few doll— to m—be until death. She will be EI to constitute herself a life member.

JininnlXE. ilrioS htoh r^ace Лв debt- which Is large for a missed very much. F M 325; Upper New Osetie Bridge, Fw~h ehoroh, ..tioUlh. .«rthe,k- WuJ-At w«,„ 8rtU«..ot, M 84.26 ’ PP~  *"
heathen relimms, the erroneous fo1' John Lewis. Nov. 19th, Mrs. Ruth Weaver, widow Mary Smith, Trea. W. B. M. U.

liyht in which they were set forth at Poet Elgin, Cape Tormrhtinr, Ac*— of the late Michael Weaver, aged 93 Amh—t, P. О. B. 518.

Îsiîïïüitïï pF

life in the east. DrV A. J. Gordon makes Sabbath—In the afternoon to a good ц,е house complaining of a pain In bis The next session of the District Me*-
a strong argument in favor of the congregation, and to the evening at etomernTtook some medicine, said it tog of Kin* Co., N. R, will be held,
"Ministry of Women," both upon a Cape Totmmtine. The broth— sod did no good aad almost immidiately (d.v.), atGeepereaux, Dec 4th. :^he
Scriptural and. upon a common sense 4rie,7 b theee placée des—e ranch expM. He was a member of the New principe topics for diacuatiowl*"The
basis. Other articles of interest to this entiit for the wav In which they plan Tuaket Baptist church from its organ- Young Peoples’ Union and Christian 

interesting and valuable issue of *nd ЬжЛе ?,?rJLr!Tiî2 iwdioe. L G. N. Culture," "The prayer Meeting.” and
the Review are ‘Trospects of Civilization î*11®™. Banxs.—At her late residence, 58 "Missions." M. P. Ferrma*, Sec’y.
in the Upper Nile Valley,” by Rev. bless their ftithfol Ubo*e- We have Brooks 8t., East Boston, Nov. 12, of The next session of the York and 
Jam* Johnston; “Mission Work in received some valuableaddition» to caneer, after severe suffering which 8 anbury Go's Quarterly Meeting will 
Egypt,” by Rev. Chaunoey March, of our numb— at Amhent Shore, and the the bore with Christian fortitude and convene with toe First K*swick Bip- 
Alœuandria; “The Evangelisation of patieeoe, Elisabeth, beloved wife of list church, on the second Friday
th* Jews," by J. E. Mathieson, of Lon- weQsustrinwi by toe ft» Captain Benjamin BanksJ formerly of tog in December, the 14th. at 7 30
don, and "Ititoioniry Lit—tore," by ®®^reg агіомме good, Windsor, N. 8.1, in her 04tii year, leav- o^olook. Rev. J. D. Freeman is ap-
Rev. J.T. Graoey, D. D. A full and but we are tone tog lor oonv—tons in i„g M sflectlooate husband, seven pointed to preach the quarterly sermon.

every part of thb field. A.H.L. children and twelve grandchildren to The a earrotr ail way station is Cardigan.
New Canaan, N. B. —It was my nriri- mourn the loss of a faithful Christian L. Еитливоокв, Seo.-Ttess.

lege to baptise ten rejoicing converts wife and mother. If any parties have accounts against
last Load’s day, Not. 18; five young Mackay.—At pleasant River, on the 8t. Martins Seminary which are un-

and five young women, and at the Sunday, the eleventh of November, settled, and which were incurred during 
cloee of the evening servie# to welcome Mrs. Mackay, aged 99 ye— and 11 my PrincipaJship of the Institution, 
them and two oth— received on ex- months. Sister Mackay has been for they will Mindly forward me a state-

___  ______ perience into the fellowship of the New a long tisse an honored and faithful meet of thesame before»# close of the
put on holiday attire. The Christmas Canaan Baptist church. Onthepreri- member of the Baptist chnroh at present year. I — pstsocally liable 
tin* are bring displayed upon the ousBabbath I baptised one who had Pleasant River. She enjoyed good for all auoh aooounts, and Will pay them 
tables, and the windows are quite invlr been reetiyed for baptism before I health up to the end—retired uTbed to full. Awrox EL drBlois.
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в
win MIS.

BY *L*AJt«fA. вимін.
“Yon will be rote to like him,

col
lege chôma, whom he was going to 
bring to call the next day.

‘•What i« hi* specialty ?"
‘go in’ ft* athletics or study 

or society ? Is he musical or dramatic ? 
or is he noted for anything In particu
lar Г”

as the town pomp, you
BOta*

I could only shake my head at the 
handsome, careless fellow, and leave 
him to go his own way .

was never graduated from hie 
college. During the following year a 
wild escapade of hie came to the know
ledge of the Faculty, and he wee ex
pelled. Then his father put him into 
business; but he had formed no habile 
of thrift or of industry, and he did not 
succeed. Shortly after that his father 
died, and Frank soon dissipated his 
patrimony, and then he wee thrown 
upon his own resources ; but he seemed 
unable to do anything, attentions were 
procured for him only for him to lose 
them, and in ten yearn’ time no one 
would bave recognised in the shabby, 
idle, dispirited man-willing to accept 
a favor from any one. living on the 
charity of a few old friends - the bril
liant Frank of other years.

A abort time after and the sad tragedy 
war ended. He left зо record of high 
achievement or of any victory won. 
The world was no better for his having 
lived in it, and at the end of the finish
ed story of hie life we only write the 
one sad word, failure—Ex.

A WAhieemie мяхн..

, six ; Public Ledger,work onght oethlnl, to b. doo«, hat .“‘"““«J*?!*

с£ь£™ іГ „

SbwS«-ïS',-
■•fctill another said she corsidered it going In there? ' , ,

err s< ntiment taftHng so much Tne old map hesitated and put his

•h^Â^g'h, *î,\œ$3 iViS.pUS
Ги’гошТіріп*. p2dU,eto“«>nro«d redtoo'Ze<»n4 even .Bard » decent I «ItemonoohUe we wot.11

МІЙЙ '"'"Ж*.h. Uid Г*;,йїь?ГЙpi
LhoM fUreîîn Unde and the English a detaining band on the old man в arm, flke hlm. I Uked him at first glance,
ІлЗГ American people who do suchex “come in and have dinner withmf- he had each an active, well knlt,grace- 
r»-n*ive business there, danger was not I’m going to treat myself, and there is fnl flgore, euch merry black eyes, and 
l?u thought of. Besides, one need nobody to abate it with me. such a fun-loving mouth. He sat
rtût remain there long, but could come The old gentleman locked ■ tarred. down upon the piszra step and began 

/ew .ears and stay a long and examined the boy closely. ^ ^7» to talk aa if be bad known us all his 
-nib* Ud, r«. от рост," he «Id, "ОТІ I m*. 1 Щ. ; ,( wh plOT.nl, bn,,,

invited swerv where and have no end of not take advantage of your kindness. ofast, such aa any one would like to
Wbl to be a ‘returned mis- Nat raised himself on tiptoe, snatch- to. There were bits from the

Ь „І ,5m, ah. «id, wu to wl oB hU dirt, little CM. Md Ibrort (oou»u ee|d ,nd the tort club In 11;
і to the very beat society, his hand into his jacket Packet. I there was the last undergraduate joke
not ter her brolly she Hear that money jingle? Why, * and a snatch of the latest oollege song 

at. . believed the should offer herself to the cleared fifty centathis tnoraing, “das hummed in a very good tenor, and
• 1 sat a stint» .me," she said »U.w Buîard sixmos 1 asked bee l! shs had much more y eatery ! ^ «хмкт 4 oaU were of Впар, the .val

et ieaet, it was strong» to ■» 1 »<< read In the various papers the ae- that being poor, do you. home oftbe 1жп1
eouau of the troubles between China fellows even call me Nathaniel Brown, w# learned to.know Frank very well
end Jaoai* and she said she never read the millionaire ’ __ that summer he was always coming
these fureitfa Н1-Г* she couldn't un- The old jentleman smiled snoontar over to puy tennis with the girls, or to 
il irais nil which «ras wbieh, and thought Ingly. “Jot you doo4 spend it all, do drink lemonade under the copper beech,
U»ev were frightfully dull. 1 leftbee you ’ There Is little gocxl derived from OT ^ lounge In the hammock, and he 
Th* І Це Mary Heed, ae that wae moony thoughtlessly squandered was always the sssrriwt and bro*
tie ,»ly thing I had euiul le to be The hoy’s isos fairly shone. Well, a^t^ed companion Imaginable, but he 
Mmde and came away without aactber sir. there • one hoy In our set that has m n,„er anything того- We fôond 
55?:- a kick against me andjw eeUsjmІ Ьфжщ long that ht bîher had chosen
^!h, be ha laughed Mr. >lden. Nat Brown, the miser But. growl»* our quiet village for Frank's summer 
■'Title U setting luvresting pray go ooéfidentlal and drawing neem. "I’m hom4, ln <*d,r U. knap him, aa that 
Thiau gwuing k WTtni u lue mother and airier Betty. yoat), hlveelf expressed it, “out

'Those were really the most start- When we get ***"tv ***?*.of harm's way." Write to the Propriétés» of Puttner’a

хдалАчеаг Ьиа-вїзіяі'ї:
wSSsE—"---- buMSSjsrs"

мйпот il»., «I».,' »u U>. bd. от! enjoy U rr »oo dwrtr." “La ,ou c...i f~l . ШШ отіош •" Ми. Ротюке (ii»ploloii»l,)-Wh,
lime and if she gave to everything “I want yen to come 1». too, sir. Иу counter question. are yon hanging around my beok win-
that came she would not have Never mind about theoori ; Ill attend ••цеТег," he answered. “Timeenough dow so long ? Tramp—Ma'am, those
roourh left to clothe hexnelf and to that. Thanksgiving Day oomas but ^ mke llle serious wheo I am older " apple pi” are ss purty as pictures, an’
familv <lecentlv—and her husband once a year, and mother would say, -Barely,” eald I “you must some- VdlUts to be the fram<o’ ooso them!’
worth bis hundreds of toooaande, Iqo 1 ‘вкаже your blmalngs with the needy, vlmM think of the future, and Of the
But please do not think aU were like Natty, boy.' " Ufe-work which Urn before yon." lleeter(e*amlninf pupils in geogta-
thsi. lioet of the members of our "Йопі in, sir. do осте Нгіоою; [ .•Hrrer/' said be again, as he lifted phy)—What Is the name of this town
society who had not already carried tinned, as the old gentleman hesitated hie mnnis cap, and added, smiling Popti — Birmingham. Master—What

dam to Mrs. True, oat of eon and was about to turn away. roguishly, ’'the present is enough for is it noted tor? Pupil —Firmr ms.
„den*?" for her accident, paid at “Well, I will, since you so much 3,- * , Msster-What are firearm.? Pupil-
ooce and cheerfully. One, alone, gave wish it, but never mind about luxuries, “But,” said I. “I am going to make Poker, shovel and tongues, 
a long sigh and said, ‘Ob has it come boy ; a cap of hot oofiee will satisfy you be serious for awhile. lam going A of muddy coffee la not wbole- 
again ? It <-eems to me pay-day comes me.” . _ ... to talk to you as if I were your aunt,or neither is a bottle of muddy
arounâ pretty often. She hadn’t the “A cup of coffee lot Tharisgivlng your grandmother, orsomething. medicine. One way to know a reliable
money, though, but said she would ask dinner ! Why, what kind of fare is “Do,'' eald he, cordially ; I am all . «klllfully prepared blood-purifier is 
S?SbbJilS;itMd.«d It to Mo. tbof HOT, nte. pU «0»|М ta от,, dont be efteid; », M,thing

тжг^-.-о«еиамк ю »... тихм s-e^vj2*aasitfs_ Tar^r&WiTSA Si а* g. :к,в ,oa Su».
the bright spots cover the dark ones, head, and looked approvingly at the “Well,” he answered, reflectively, “I A Philadelphia newspaper chronicles 
and so I will. There was dear old boy over the rim of his steel-bowed doDt kn0W щу fellow who gets more the fact that a young man of that city

ЙЙЖйЛїі»?» Rl“rhi. u „OTttdbg m. jjHnn»h ïS^ïîiSiWîS^
left her g ready cheered andencouraged. now, ain’t it?” Nathaniel declared.fif- "Do you ever think of anything but taken that of M. 0 Leases. It is thought
She is so confident these disturbances teen minutes later, while In the midst | fan?" to be highly appropriate, as he plays in
we so much fear are among the 'all of enjoying a hearty meal. “Do you “Never.” the outfield, and is an excellent fly-
thiBgs ’ and that the Lcrd will make live all alone, air ?” .... “But are you not sometimes afraid of catcher.
them work together for good If Chris- The old gentleman sighed and gave а consequents?” I urged. j B Thomas Ewa» of the firm of

•"■'s'““Ur., .—у cot. ««-«а Ьгглїї.’.-й
..ш., в,o-„„ їз^Жрі^йиі-т, ^лМг»'».aptoaïsstTiis

iibh"ï",7UuU°^“^ saarr»”
esî'îîï sssks sas gggft-jfS&й
дагйї'ї*,: от’иМм Bfifcr'TrsySbts
she .sid, by the ‘puny leverage of hair' his vest pocket and wrote Henry Turn- i h»ve gober down lot the remainder ”
that I could not but wish there were er, 1"18 Diamond St. of the year ; but last year I went a- lit- ’
more in the church like her. ‘Drop In, lad, and see me, he said. I tie too far and got my 'rep,' too. and “ I wish

-J made » long call, too, at Mr» "Thank you, sir." that was rather dangerous. My father my father
Day's ; she and her daughter are •<> in- The gentleman put hia hand in hie objected." a Texas youth to Moee
u liigent and so enthusiastic. They poekri “I'll pay for my share of thia “But," said I, anxiously, "you don’t “ Yen a fader has
oropoaed holding a mass meeting of all reset, lad.” do things that are really wrong, do than to indorse for such a son as you
the churches in town , have the alter Nathaniel eagerly remonstrated. H you?" ' vas, vat segurity is dot for me’ Dot
noth devoted to reports of the work was my treat, sir, ' he said. Here, How he laughed. "What things do shows dot your fader vas a block of the
done by the auxiliaries of the different waiter, I want to settle mjr account. | you  ̂-really wrong,' grandmamma," young chip.”
S*riu“ni5nmi,eei.l!wies,pieik tOM* ThA*nd*»htte Nat equaSfhU ша|-гл.” I answered, heeitaUngly ^ff^S^^lS^tStuSniSw-
We decided, before I left, to bring the old gentleman quietly arose and left “gambling, for insttnc You den't do Jem 4.^" mis ïiILtimce Hawker's
subject before our next meeting in the the restau nuit. , _ , I that, I am sure.”
hope that cur own auxiliary would in- Thé week which follow»! Thanks- “Don't ІГ said he, “I wish you P^l“dt'^“îi^.t°jj!en^wn^» l«t 
vitV the others for the first meeting, giving wss a busy one for Nat, but he would persuade my father of that. I ï®^7’ the fio<5 aid di-
We„ will furnish supper in the vestry, .lid nut forget the old gentleman and yQu half of my next winnings ®“^F7’ the weldr and nerv-

"ї!Г,ЙГЙЇ?-м„ *«95№ЙЙяїй
f„rMdHS^&»Ü^Ç. Str'SSASP. М-Й STSi .or all dUtuzbaooe.
foUow jour lead and such meetings be stepped Into the office to find hia old I privilege , by and by I will reform- 
held around town at the different friend busily engaged in counting ^ ytwm now 1 will be as steady . , *l,i„
churches in succession, great good greenbacks, while two os three gentle-I - ------ ~~U~ instantly relie
might cohieof it.” men stood by awaiting hia leisure.

“That was what we hoped,” she re- pair of kindly eyes looked over 
plied. “Why, I came away from there glasses and motioned Nat to a seat. I j ^ curad o1 painful Goitre by 
quite enthueiaetic about it, and had “Well, lad, ' he said an hour later, цтмдцп’н L1NIMKNT. 
mat been my Ust caU, Should hot have when they found themselves alone. Chatham, Ont. Btabd McMi ij.1*.

яійгйігхйет! ^
KLÎLTÏÏrSîplïïSS»'"' Sviru tboo*kt .tat!” M.;j. WJOJOTO..

ou will be apt to appreciate what “I thought you was poor, sir !” I wss cored of facial neuralgia by
Mrs. True dees for your society after “So I am, bov, for I have no one to MINABD’S LDIIMENT. 
this, e' lggested Mr. Alden. ' Perhaps make a home for me. Gold and silver | Parkdale, ,OnV J. H. BAILEY, 
it would be a good plan to have each are poor substitutes for love and tend- 
member take a day at collecting. ” erness. You have a good mother ; send 
, ‘ Dear Mrs. True !” mused she. for her to come and make a home 
“What a perfect saint she is to meet all where I may spend my declining 
this indifierence and narrow-minded- years."
ness without complaint, and never let Nathaniel Brown no longer criée dally ДпЯвтІС УУОГПЄП
us mistrust a word of it. I am sure the papers, but is a pupil In the public МІІЮІ V
increase in our membership is largely school, while Mrs. Brown, in the home I wjCi pale or-sallow complexions, 
due to her faithfulness; I fear I made which Henry Turner provided, makes or sufferinK from skin eruptions

or T,u„™. bto-K-iWH. 6nd -.„iej,
, quick!j. “Angel, cm do no be,.„ he no longer Г.НІОТ the .right I rehef ,n Sno.b.- Emul.,on. All 

more. The new thought* yon have of his threescore years. I of the stages of bmaciation, end a
awakened in the minds of two or three, "Bnt,” he is fond of eying, "I never general decline of health., arc 
. Ten, may be conductive of great good, expect to teste another dinner quite so | speedily cured, 
for Be know not which shall prosper, good as that whibh Nathaniel provided | _

ou did what you could out of hie well-earned savings."—-Balut.
. of motives, can yon not V. Dr Bois, in Ckrtsffon Intelligencer.

IS AFTlRSOeVS IXPKBIKSCB.

10?” saidJULIA 8 LAWXX*' t.
Mo. Alden opened the snppernoom 

door and walked wearily in.
"Tired Mary ?" inquired Mr. Alden, 

ms she took her place at the table op- 
matte him.

“Tired? Yes, and—heartsick, I wak

iy What is it? What has hap- 
pened-" be asked, qnicklv.

“Nothing -only I bave been oat all 
the afternoon, collecting missionary
"чїь''' An amused expression croseed 
bis bee. "I understand perfectly. I 
know just how to srmpathiie with 
wow, Man; I have been one of the 

eomelttee of our church for

He 1
rthtlned smongth* j 
Thus I saw the Неї

All the land with v 
All the heavens fin

Purple jewels 'neat 
Hill and meadow g 

Beasts at ease and 
Life and beauty ev
Shrined amid theii 
Thus I saw the HV

Fading ln the anm 
Thus I left the Hoi

Saw it slowly fade 
Through t ie mist

Saw і ta ruins, grin 
And its bastions, 1

Rifted crag and sc 
Where the seagull
Vanish, ahd the el 
To the lonely curl
Fading in the sun 
Thus I left the H<

I asked.

«ЧІ
*

‘ Ob, no," answered Dick ; rrack is 
not not noted for anything in special. 
“Stop,” cried he.lau8bing,“l am wrong. 
He la noted Tor having toe beet rat-ter
rier in college ; his name is Snap, and 
one day”—lot the prowess of that par
ticular litfle dog does not belong to

шШШ
all m

Mr. J. Afield* Chauué
Montreal. P. Q.

A Marvelous Medicine
different," l.terpOTd 

Mrs Alden people know they ought 
to pay toetr eburrh dues ’'

...^rjraansrîîs
hear your afternoon's expert

Whenever Given a Fair Triai 
Hood’s Proves Its Merit.

The following letter u from Mr. J. Alcide 
Chains*, architect and surveyor, No. 168 Hhaw 
Street, Montreal, Canada:
“C. L Hood * Co.. Lowell, Maas. :

“Gentiemen:—I have been taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla for about six months And am glad 
to say that It has done ms a great deal of good. 
Last May my weight was 168 pounds, but since

ЄВІ SfMB

rwi yw met S perverse elds of 
hemes eeture UHÉey. did yon k# 
•eked. as. ae bt-w lri~. ri.e drow her 
low макет by Iks side oi Me «wdUâr
__ » иц,.) ■h -fi—** « m(.*t*bly for a

The French are a witty race, bat 
French servants are reported the stupid
est in the world It fa of a person of 
that race that thia riory is told :

Justine was reproved by her m Vs trees 
for bringing home lobsters that were 
not fresh.

“Yon most positively not get any 
lobsters, Jusllne," said her mle 
“unless they are alive.”

The servant took the injunction deep
ly Into her cooed' ueneee. A few days 
afterwards her mistress sent her to get

end if it was

HOOD’S As Colamb», old i 
Mounted on the s
Raising hands of 
Breathed his hem

Blrlken with its t 
Thus my spirit h

O'er it while the 
Time be blind an

On Its plenty be 
On 1U homes pei

While around its 
Wild wares rave

Round Us bladn 
Virtue, comfort,

On ita beau 
Ne’er may

Ne’er may vand 
On it sacred soU
May its anelent 
Glorious and wi

And the hope tt 
Live within iu

Li rmily m. Um Ml.
v>~ .bel »— и-ІМі

II.™ MOTU, |«M
though mw (erring a he* npm ma, 
while othesa seemed to think It wees 
Ufriy oâatmnl with thswriv* whstber 
they paid It or not.'

"kv« ao," said I

Ml Sarsaparilla
CURES

IbegsntoUke Hood's ВютаршгіПа It has In-

with it’* J. Aum»wpwAnsaa~_
Hood’» PHte sure Bver ms.

Utoososee.J

e°4s tola cheese fresh, Justine Г aaked

lb“ Oh yee, madam " answered the ser

vant, ‘T took h»aln« to see that it was 
•ivef”

Mr Aide», sadly 
- v. eofart* toe d»âme 

towel, en people «-he ignore 
__eot. eetoey pleee»'

мГиГ1 Àïtr*4Kn*LiK ■
(кі,ЬІ uuuuu.lb.ba • P~.
«оті отрпоЛіШі, l„ lb. отії», оті
1,67-«<* b» U» »»»»" « (b.
«.(•pel el nom» and f-w Its spread in 
foreign lands as promptly and и eon- 
•cientiooaly as they pay a water U* м 
■etLie a dressmaker's bllL”

ш to. «

».«lck

Intercolonial Railway.
2 8UMr. Alden shook his head gravely 

“You may as Well вартої to find tender 
sentiment among the tigers of the 
Mingle as to expect human nature to 
become so angelic ae all that would im
ply. Such a condition of society— 
ooold it ever exist can never be found 
in the present generation it 
the rsaull of education ol 
fr m tne cradle.” J

“That Is one of the most important 
features 6f our work, and for vhlch aU 
our mlsaionary eccietlra labor, re
turned Mr*. Alden, earnestly. “Not 

у to educate the children, but to in
terest the mothers, and so make doubly 
sure of coming genesmtioo*. I bad do 
idea, though, how much each work was 
needed until today. Yon see, dear 

e has been our society в 
for years, and once 

toe money wae collected and sent off, 
and the treasurer's report rend, and that 

society -most of us, at least 
—ever knew shout It. Bo when she 
sprained her ankle last week, and 
lament!ngNu happening just now 
the missionary money was to be col
lected, I at once offered to do it lor bet, 
not only to relieve her of her anxiety, 
but because I thought I might receive 
new inspiration from talking over tin- 
work with other*. 1‘erbaps I might 
have hesitated about offering my serv 
Ices had I slopped to think that this 
was the [«rinclpsl collecting tour of the 
year, m oar society decided, sortie time 
ago, to have our treasurer call a 
every woman in the church 
to invite her to join our m 
ciety, and to afford her

ГВАЛТИ WILL LEAVE HT. JPHN l

...
Bxpesaslbe dwbee and Montreal 
Bxpreas tor Sussex..................

ÜpSüiSÜsZterikm to sir

TWAINS WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOHN I
Express from Sa*sex.... Slowly fades tb« 

Slowly round m
Gone the Isis, I 
AU its loves an

Yet forever, In 
Still will sigh 1
And the music 
Mi* the lonely
— William IN*

И
0M1

Aonommodatlon from Moncton MOO
as of the Intercolonial Railway 

MonunNkUriatrrla.

lh
and

SoM*between Halifax and 
are llgtited by etootrtotty. 

All trains are ran by

Mrs. Tru

D. РОТГШО
Railway Office, Moncton. V. W,

October, last.
THI

Was
hen

In an article 
peutios,” whic 
London, oooti 
" Lancet," he

Will be paid to «he three 

persons sending most wrap-mg

ing suggestion
(гівхм£ьі|$3 WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING
POWDER.

in,-;..
condition.

As illustrât 
theory, as ear!
says: d

Is, never to ss 
Mori of the :

From doctors 
The effioacj 

during, or In 
conditions ss 
lspsy. la web 
tore to say, n 
difficult to sal 
ence of such 
much may b« 
much to an 
which such » 
evident. Th 
«пИ mental і 
bodily organ» 
Influence of 
of to»«psrifi( 
and when th 
between mb 
found alters 
bring about I 
organa, are ti 
surprising th
admission 9 

It is an I 
much of the 
invariable— 

enjoy 
due to toe 
with which 
in relation t 
to be afraid, 
with an ini 
nerable doe 

It appears 
are the two і 
phyeidan n 
evoke In his 
which man
allege to the 
ten he is so 

fin

$3lesion ary so- 
y, ana to auota net агьапсе to give 

w.riicthlng towards the Woman's 
Foreign Miaxionary Scclety, should she 
ch«wse."

Mr. Alden chuckled under hie breath 
xt the thought of his shy, serial ti e lit
tle wife going among these people and 
meeting the rebuffs he felt sure she 
must. eel he checked himsrlf ss she 
glxtu.il up inquiringly, and, nodding 
pleasantly. said Гт listening. I an# 

* what success you had."< 
bed better success 

expected—that Is, I obtain- 
el than she did last ye 

ythinr, and I a 
the rest, I

You know 1 have a pet thecrv that 
lark of inter»»! in missions Is due 
largely to Ignorastce: that if 
only knew jest what 
ami what was most 
they would b«- willing—nay, anxiou*- 
to do something themselves. So I 
armed i.iyetUf with facU and figures 
for tlie obstinate and the -very Dtest 
news tor the curious, but I forgot them 
all before my first call wxs over. Why. 
Fred, some of the m.*t prominent 

church are carelessly 
rinciples of

^П^^иЬе 

knowledged leader in xll our 
work of the church—said she did not 
see the necessity of always begging for 
the missionaries. she supposed the
thought*l 
around
money to send to them exi 
seemed much surprised whe 
her the ‘Board’

you would renew this note ; 
will endorse it for me.” said 

Schaumburg, 
ho more seme

hancetog
Worn l« u> HL Je bn City and Couti-Tb«( above oflwr 

ty, and U op. ii un

0meagerly remonstrated. "It yoo->"
A, rir,” he said. “Here, Ho1 

settle jmy account. you
And while Nat squared his bill toe ^ 

old gentleman quietly arose and left "gsmbllng,
the restaurant. ___ | that. I am в

Thé week which
CA" 1®”*!ВЇПїї5Л!ЛотЯЯаїК™5

^№МІ7oonSdanUsL TtfSadb^TSln-

Wfwsisi ouooaroioc Patssts and bee to oto- ftu Uwm »n rr—. Also ■ saisîmes at xwobam
“Мйггзв йймгтаТ
■Wal notice in Uw IkleBliSe AeieHrnn. end 
nia in laws» widaly batofetbe poNiewith-

inlaUoe of ear ewaeuec work In the

cents, every aeaibar eontains beanіагвлбйажотік

. “Mia. True said I 
than she had • 
ni mure mon

ton

bnl money Ієн і everylh 
cerded very p("*ly with 
You kn >w I have a p

ng*09 
be done, up feeling in the head is 

ived by using Hawker’s
catarrh cure.

That tickling cough is instantly re 
lieved by using Hawker’s balsam of 
tolu and wild on

One of the proctors of the Dublin 
ГDiversity had a dog whose eyes were 
very unequal, in aise. A, friend once 
expressed surprise at this peculiar char- 
sotodstic “Yes,"aaid the owner, “and

ІагИе, Тгєейішв аой Granite Virtierry.
A. J. WALKER 4 SOU,

TRURO, B.a.. :i
ignorant of even the tin 
foreign mission work. 
I’ll not call hern 
knowledced

t P 
On A. J. WALKER A CBJ

*kcal
• V he takes a mean advanUge of 

whenever I have a stranger to dine with 
me. He first gets fed on one side of my 
guest, and to en goes round the table 
to toe other side and pretends to be a 
different dog.”

set
ith

, chusohLIBHIooaries. she suppueed the 
id their salaries, an і she 

of time to go 
every year collecting so much 
to tend to'them extra. She

I
ІШ

гагаїи і S ths w*

A Terrible Km per lance.

Mr. Geo. Tribe, off Strafford ville, 
Out., a pretty village near the shores of 
Lake Erie, went through an experience 
lately that he will never forget. He 
telle it to bis own words : “For three 
years I suffered from skin disease to its 
wont form. I tried Kennedy’s Medi
cal Diaoovtty and the Cuticura reme
dies, and doctored one year with the 
best physicians in the land, but got no 
benefit ; they pronounced ту i 
Mealy Eruption, hot failed to remov 
It came on In red blotches and spread 
over my body ; the skin became 
and formed hard, white seales; 
itching wae intolerable, but I am now 
completely cored by the nee of Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I [can truly say that I 

health to BM., and I 
to nee this splendid 
Geo. Tama, 
Btraffordahire, Out.

trprised when I told 
■*Бе~'В5тоа' wae made up of the lit 
tie each society wee able 
‘Are you sure you understand about it, 
Mrs. Alden V she asked, with dignity. 
‘I saked my husband, only a short 
time ago, if the missionaries bed any 
pay for their week, and be said. “Or 
tainlv ; they receive good seisms from 
the Board.’ ”

“When 1 tried to expiai___
within a wheel'system uf our Woman's! 
Foreign Missionary Society, я he* bowed 
her astonish nient, as well as her ignor
ance, by saying she always thought 
these missionary societies were gotten 
up by women who like to have some 
thing exciting going on, and eo meet to 
have a pleasant time together. Did yon 
ever bear the like before? She gave me 
some money, though, when I left, and 
promised to reed toe papers I rrquestod 
the privilege of sending her."

LR]

that he 
himself; a 
B ici an, com 
powerful a

husband

for we know not 
! hi* ««t that. Yo 
tr..ni the purest of motives, c 
leave the results with God?"

which will 
least, a bra- 

The foil
toe Hew Y.

n th* *w1ip«-1

Scott’s 1Є là
eit.

Mr*. Alden was silent for some time ; 
torn she quoted softly, giving a par
ticular emphasis to the last line : —
“*0 power to do! 0 baffled will !

0 prayer and action ' Ye are one 
Who may not strive, may yet folflll 

harder task of standing still; 
And good bat wished with God k 

**e>

Î5 modi
Emulsionin the human 

impure blood 
over the oonsti-

Ia continually going on 
system. The demon of 
strives to gain victory 
tattoo, to rain health, to drag victims 
to the grave. Hood's Sarsaparilla ie 
the weapon with which to defend one's 
self, drive the desperate enemy from 
toe Acid, and netose bodily health for
^SoooTKll»

" In how
health has

SHtakes away the pale, haggard look 
that comes with General Debility.
It enriches the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
and brings back strength a*d
vitality. ForCoegtw.Cotde,SoreTkroet,
amatofes. Weak ІМк.бмш 
and Waritng Diseases ri^Wklren.

Send ter erne pamphlet. Mailed FREE.
МРтцШ HUH Vermifuge.

owe my good 
edvieeafl roiTil*

r-mmSn&w Ш вДЖЕДС

mmmm
E55Mr. Alden ehookled> out load this 

■■■■whet I sbonld expect
-ЯтЬНвпМ.

time. “Ills 
of her," he 1

Ought to begin j system.

t

»,r meeduit uikfitMr bin, r„
K. І.С*

declared she did For Worm. In CUSrMleWup toetoe blood andwork.in IssUt tarn*<**

1
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THE FARM.
ARTICHOKES.

I have been growing and feeding arti
chokes three years, and find them a 
very profitable crop for stock feeding. 
Lest summer, when everything was 
damaged by the drouth, my artichokes 
continued bright and green until frost 
feti, I grow tnem chiefly for my hogs, 
which I turn in to root up the tubtrs 
after the frost has killed the stalks. 
One acre will fatten torty head of hogs, 
with only a little corn to finish. And 
during the winter the brood sows and 
fall pip can work on them. In the 
spring enough tubers are left in the 
ground to produce the next year's crop 
without any more planting or cultiva
ting. I always leave one lot in the 
I round just ae they grew, as freeling 
< oee not injure them, to turn 

for spring market. I have 
aiok hog since I fed this way. They 
will yield from 890 to 1.000 bushels per 
<3re. Cattle, spring calves and colts 
eat them with a relish during tbs win
ter. They are planted and cultivated 
like potatoes the first year.—Ell H 
ton In Farm and Fireside.

іІИЯпг r

fa

I rectum, *oet headache, influente, la grippe, lame back, lame tide, lame neck, mumps, 
muscular soreness, nrrvout headache, neuralgia, pimples, paint in cheat, atomnehor kidneys, 
ringworm, rheumatism, scalds, stings, strains, sprains, stiff joints, acre Ups, tore lung a 
toothache, tonsiUtia, wind colic end whooping coegh. The great vital and muscle nervine.

For INTERNAL aa much at EXTERNAL use

Does your 
Wife

Do HER OWN
Washing?

і F she does, see that
the wash is made Easy вві
Clean by getting her 
SUNLIGHT SOAP, 
which does away with the 
terrors of wash-day. 

Experience will convince her that 
it PAYS to use this soap.

nature and treatment of inflammation. Send ne at once yoor name and address and we will 
•end voai free, oor new Illustrated book. "Тжжатмжхт von DiaKAsr.s.” This book Is a very a_ 
complete treatise In plain language, which every person should have for ready reference. .

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If you can’t get It tend to us. Price s$ cents; el* $»•<*»• Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet
I. S. Johnson & Co., aa Custom House St.. Boston, Mass., Sole Ргвргіеі

mybj

“ A domestic in the employ of в pro- — ^0
inent family wentto an uptown drug- ^ Ml
aich called'for Two ounoee*o? ^qus H W®

І■* ’ ~ АшвЛ

RID sl
SMITH А TILTOK, Ц. І»*», я. H-. Ag—«s Tor Haw Hrweewffc.у went to sn uptown drug- \

caued'for 'fwô ounîee^of ^ïqus 

■a—that is, distilled water—and two 
ins of morphine, the accompanying 
actions reading: ‘A teaspoonful 
ry hour until thi

It Never Palls. D. A. GRANT & CO.,MTKAHUTO OR COOKINU POOD Norway Fine Syrup ewet coughs, 
colds, astbmi, bronchitis, hoarseness, 
•ore throat and diseases of the throat 
and lungs. Price 25 and 50 cents.

—a a xr VAi-rraana
HOAB CARTS, (OXFORD «ІвИІІ, 
BV8IXK88 WASeOXS,
PIAXO-BOX lii6IS8,
BAXtiOR ВевОІІв,
FORXIXe ВС6ІПВ8,
P1BIAT0XB ef етвгу «eacfiptlww. 
FAULT CARRIAeKS ef all kinds | al» 
sbKHiHH and PI .<«8 Is every stylo »•■

^ w* gnaiantea quality 

^dOarge «took nnastastly on hal la 
Nepal ring promptly

win eonvinee yon of the

menta and much
•abject, without any remît 
that the labor is not rapid in any way. 
Indeed, some tests, carefully conduot-

A great many expert 
■cusaion have been

directions reading: A teaspoontul 
every hour until the pain ia allayed.' 
The patient for whom it was intended 
was the head oi a family, and he waa 
suffering severely from nervous neural
gia. It ao happened that the family 
physician, who wrote the prescription 
was behind the counter chatting with 
the druggist when the messenger ar
rived. Toe druggist pat up the pre
scription or thought he did. He filled 
A bottle with water, corked it carefully, 
and labelled it properly. When the re
treating form of the domestic had dis
appeared, he discovered the two grains 
of morphine on the prescription scales. 
•Doctor,’ he ejaculated, * I've given the 
girl nothing but distilled water. The 
morphine!» here, look at it. What 
ehaHIdo ? ’ ‘Why, nothing at all. The 
aqua pura will work ee well without 
the opiate ae with IV Agreed,’ cried 
the other. ‘And, do you know,’ oon- . 
eluded the pharmacist, * the doctor wee 
right, and the patient with the nervous 
neuralgia—an exceptionally Intelligent 
and college-bred man—Vrae sleeping aa 
peacefully as a babe after the second 
Stase of the mixture.’ ’’—A*. Y. ChritHan

lied to this 
other than

л o you find any trouble in 
milk now that you are 

mg?” " We don’t buy milk 
a-brac la only

”1)
U, conduot- KO™1

ed, go to show that there ia a waste of 
food by cooking it. This question is 
not to be discussed under the aseump 
lion that because mankind cook their 
food it is better that animais should be 
fed on cooked food. Man is the only 
animal that cooks his food, and nature 
seems to have provided the means that 
he should do ao, hot there is nothing of 
the kind aa regard animals, and thus to 
reason from this point of view ii not 
consistent. The majority of expert-

rad beallhy; It gets your pullets to Isjing eartrj ШвПІа . ІП feeding animal4 tends tO 
Ii is worth ІН weight In gold when hens are mouft- prove that it is economical tO gt----- ..

oot the foed for all animals except ^^sL,r^Pn^r.r fowta, who have a mill of their own for 
1* Ь ш powerful Food Dlffcallve. thjepatpoee. And it is equally deair-

Bu,. lood .houle b. m.d. u

agraeble aa poeeible.

. « he
large enough to hold

w < atarrhel INBfntfïe.Condition
t*owo£n

Deaineae or dull bearing follows car 
tarrh, colds, etc. Hagyard.e Yellow 
■Oil cures even the worst cases in a few 

licatione.
KIM •s

Keeps Chickens Stronb Few Proprietary Medicines have ao 
proud a record,or are so justly free from 
the charge of Empiricism aa “ Putt- 
nxr'b Emuuiod of Cod Liver Oil sad 
Pancreatine, with the Hypophoephitee 
of Lime and Bods.”

■sin Street, - - Woodstock, R. a
F. O. Bo* US.

Макеі5і!Ж шш
This fainoua Health Restorer has 

oi the stood t e test of twenty-five years.
now haa many envious imitators and 
unscrupulous competitors — but it is 
still —Ja'-ile princepi—ihe CNKqCAi.i.KD 

a Remedy for Const:mitios and all 

Wasting Disease.

REMEDY FOR OAltURT.

Inflammatic n and swelling 
udder ia commonly called garget. It ia 
the same aa caked bag or udder. It is 
mostly caused by exposure to a chill 
when a cow ia hot. or to some injury, 
aa being run by a dog when the udder 
is filled. Sometimes lying down in a 
wet spot or exposure to cold rain after 
a hot time will bring it on. The treat
ment is to bathe the udder in hot water, 
robbing it gently, but firmly with the 
open hand ora sponge ; then wipe dry 
and rub it with any good liniment 
Give the cow, if the udder 
improve on this treatment, one 
of epsom salts in some warm 1

NEW JjOODS
Gentlemen's Department,

ЯТ King ЄІГМІ

ggSUsæss
І* ВТООЖі

£Ss£s5i&r~**"
Meter, Betert* & AM

Spgiil®!
Ifyoo мяЧрІIt seed toes. Лак Ріг»

THШ CHICKEN TURKEY—SOME WAYS 
or COOK1HU IT.

Hem are two receipts given by a cor
don bleu of the fiat merit : Та the 
first method, draw end prepare the 
chicken turkey for roasting, and then 
stnfl it with chestnuts and chopped 
sausage meat. The chestnuts are pre- 

Take about six good 
I, split

•hell, and fry them until 
their husks easily; when 

peeled boll them in 
until done. Then _

her, cut them in quarters, and mix 
well with the sausage meat. A few 
chopped fat livers of poultry will also 
improve it. Season with pepper and 
•alt, one chopped bay leaf, and 
•mall chopped onion, and put the 
whole In a stew pan. Moisten with 
little stock, then let it simmer 
about fifteen minutes, stirring several 
times with a wooden spoon, afterward 
take the pan oil the fire, and when the 
preparation is partially cool stall the 
turkey, which should then be pat away 
in the larder until the following day.
While it Is roasting, the breast should 
Am covered with thin ‘ layers of fat 
bacon, and the entire turkey should be 
enveloped with thick paper well butter
ed ana tied at each end with a string.
The nm Binder of the ch estants

°*ToPboil a chicken turkey and serve

?bnpp3lbZn'2ïï*mîlhro^,j'lthW~p &том£ж£миїі2ї!п U “J ^Jl °ti "dtumHig

EFËiSSrEE дааггл
ehopwd «don, oneh«B$ol cetoy .nd Ku Ibem^ith «obMtT.Ujrr £”“2» “d •* HbITiHbIi
.lilueptoley. Cover lb. whole with th.m.nptii«lVllh.hoî-on,i

*** 00 knowledge. A bad book may prepare First millionaire—“Make anything
boil. After it has oome to a brisk boil yoor son for the cell of a felon. A novel on the deal?" Second millionaire— 
remove to one side of the range and let Jmmj ^liete the whole life of your " Only fifty thousand." First million- 
it beti grotly until done ; the take it daughter.—Selected. aire — " Well, every fifty thousands
out of the pen, remove all the paper * rmnnie."
and string, and let it drain on a nap
kin. When dished, pour over it a 
puree of celery, which is made before
hand by boûing chopped celery in 
water for five minutes ; then drain and

For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents a 
bottle.

dren are exercising indoors. The res
piration ia quickened, the lungs de
mand more air, and there should be a 
ilentiful supply cf oxygen to meet it. 
mpute air poisons the delicate tissues 

of children ; that which has been dé
fi y passing through the lungs 

is unfit to be breathed again. If the 
Impurities with which it la loaded could 
be visible we would shrink from inhal

as follows : 
ih chestnuts does notthem across

th
th

take half of the
vitalised

ARTISTSTO PREVENT FENCE VOSTB HEAVING 
BY FROST. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

ing it, and wonder at our folly when, by 
raising the window, a freeh supply ia at 
our command.—Elisabeth Robinson

It will prevent heaving of the poets 
to fill the holes around the post with 
•tone, well rammed dosfo, and then 
pour in to fill the holes some thin ltmi i 
mortar. This mortar should be ra'sei 1 
above the level of the ground a little, so 
that the water will be shed ofl from the 
post. It is the frees log 
ground at the surface which lifts the 
poet. The poet will not be disturbed if 
there ia no wet soil on the ear face to be 
fret en to it.

TENDERS FOR BRANCH RAILWAYS.

USE ONLY 
WINS0R

ÜE PA RATE scaled lenders mid rawed to the 
undersigned, end marked on the outside 

“Tender tor Branch Ran war ” will be received 
unUl Monday, December Sro. 1894, for th* con
struction of branch Une» ef railway as fol lows:— 

Grading from Windsor Junction to Station 
a«,S* miles. And

Grading from Tuft*’ <"ov->, lhirtmoutU, N Л , 
via !*kt Williams to Station 880,6 miles.

Plans, profile* and spedfleatlous may bo seen 
on and aller the ifith November. Inst., at the 
office of the Chief Engineer. Moncton. N. H . 
and at No th Htnvt station, HaUftu, N. A. at 
both of which places forms of tender may lie

All the conditions of the specifications most 
be complied with.

D. POTHNOK&e 
^flenerallla

CEL!ВRATEDBootU.

to QUARANTINE YOUR HOUSE.

quarantine against immoral 
literature. This is a deadly poison. It 

in various and attractive dis
guises. Exclude it ae you would the 
germs of pestilence. To effectually pro
tect yoor homes from i(s baleful lnflu- 

supply them with healthy litera
ture. It is as easy to cultivate a rood 
aa a depraved lltermiy taste In children. 
They will reed something, and what 
they reed will exert an important in
fluence in their character. let your 
most earnest eflort be exerted to keep 
out of the house the sensational novel, 
the blood curdling tales of vice, the ob-

4You most COLORS.of the wet NEWTON'S
не*» іч *m ти «ша.

All Art dealers hare

*. Ні чна Y Л se*. SMnri
troubled with bad taste, 

.' belching, burning in throat4 Take K. 
D C.—the King oI Dyspepsia Cures. It 
ia guaranteed to euro or money refund-

Wb.dsw.h- Agents tor Canada.

RnllwavTOffiee, Moncton, 
8th November, ISM.are

the sauce, together with the 
heart and liver. B|

I -. li’iv'btooHl mass be tbsvew

1ШЛ
PUREST AND В

ed. CURBS у
Scrofula.It ia probably the number of tare on 

board which makes a vernal pitch. BAPTI8T MANUAL I

REV. DR, HORRER,

WHAT IS SAID OF IT I
lu., J, H. FNH), lermouib. N.. S3Sn“ Your Ihmtkt Manual Is admirable. I have 
already usi-e tin- marriage formula, and like 11 
much. As for as I am able to judge I think It 
tits A. Land will And large demat d among our

&•!

“ I escaped being e confirmed dys
peptic bv taking Ayer’s Pills in time.” 
This istne expmienceof many. Ayer’s 
Pills, whether aa an after dinner pill . 
as a remedy for liver complaint, indi
gestion, flatulency, water brash, and 
nausea, are invaluable.

411 think I have Increased in weight 
hot decreased in height.” " Oh, no ! 
One never knows how abort be ia till 
he returns from his summer vacation.”

l»«yae*d Dispel*.

HINTS TO THE HOUHEWIEH. . Fort Elgin, N. В.І
? “I have Just read the Manual and will lUMsc 
rS the five churches around here to buy and rewl 
nr In the hnp,i and exfieetaflon that they will be 
■ шиїмМІ ЬуВЛ мшм--------■■

H.Y. A. H. laver.
Cabiuos 8ai ai№.—Cabbage Is served 

in a varitty of salads. It may be com
bined with chicken, meat, or almost 
any vegetable. Chopped raw cab 
with a cream, Franco, or mayonn 
dressing, forms ae appetising a relish 
as one could wish.

_____  las
put in a stewpan with 
broth. Care must 
brown the celery. When well softened, 
pour over It a ladleful of cream, season 
with salt and pepper and stir until the 
whole Is thickened. Then rub through 
» coarse sieve, beet it again, add a tit
tle more cream and a tittle parsley, 
and the sauce ia ready.

PHYSICAL CULTURE OF CHILDREN.

All outdoor games that Involve run
ning and active movement of any kind 

adjuncts in physical de-

YOU HAVE THEM!■butter and white 
be taken not to ІЖ Rev. T. A. Higgles. D. D.. WeUvtlie. N. At 

” The Baptist Manual will certainly be very 
useful. It contains so much Information that 
we all need. If Introduced generally It will 
bring about harmony tn the method of doing 
things. Send mo some for introduction hero." OLD

Bohemian Sandwich.-— A fashionable 
sandwich called Bohemian is excellent. 
The filling need for it consiste oi cot
tage cheese, otivee and Worcestershire 
sauce ; the proportion being one dosen 
olives to one large bell of cheese, and 
the eauce to taste. Pit the olives and 
chop them fine : then mix with the 
cheese and seasoning.

Pasts Shobtvake.—<3hop one large 
cupful oi butter into three cupfuls of 
flour sifted with three teaspoonfuls 
baking-powder, and add milk (about a 
capful) to make a soft paste. Bake in 
three rounds on layer pans. Batter 
while hot. Pat the berries in sugar 
three hours before using, and-drain off 
the juice in a pitcher tor the table. 
Put the berries between the layers 

before dinner. This ia

ROTA SCOTIA 
RIW BRUNSWICK, 
PRINCE EDWARD ISURD 
CANADIAN.Are you

Coughg^lds, _____ 
and lung trou-

8TAMPS.
^Tbcy will be found on I

I pay (Yam 1 cent leg* tor 
on the whole envelope.

Bronchitis sod all throat
blee. . WEAK -4 NERVOUS? 

TIRED f SLEEPLESS? 
PALE у BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC?

velopment. An immense amount of 
exercise is taken under the guise of 
diversion. Battledore and shuttlecock, 
which waa long a favorite amuseme 
capital indoor game where there ia 
to play it, and might be revived 
advantage. Bean-baga, colored bage 
filled with beans, and aimed at a ring 
or other mark, and the farm of qaoite 
played on shipboard, with rings of rope, 
may be utilised to furnish exercise on 
rainy days. Especial attention should 
be paid to ventilation when the ohil-

Wtlson—“ You're not ae atout aa you 
ed to be, old man.” Wheeler—"No; 
ace I’ve started to ride a bicycle, I’ve 

off a good deal.”

r. В.ЖЖ
І.Ж.»

I with
For Healthy I.ungs.

Milbum’s Cod Liver Oil Emulsion 
with Wild Cherry and Hypophoephitee 
combines the curative powers of the 
pectoral remedies : mentioned in the 
most perfect and palatable form. Price 
80c- and $1 per bottle.

J. A J. D. HOWE,

you needimmediately 
delicious made with raspberries or 
cherries. FURNITURE IJew—" I don't think this gown mat

ches my complexion very well, do you?” 
Jack—" Which one ?” Jew What?”

Stxamid Apples.—Pare the apples 
------------- ~ and remove the cores ; put them Into a

WALTER BAKER & CO.
ЗІЮГЄї BZESaæS

akin a little at the top, so that it will hand, and take the business course 
open in steaming, and steam the applw as well—use shorthand in their 
in their jackets. book keeping, read it like long-

Cob* Blocks.—Pat one pint of milk hand. Been here' less than three 
in a double boiler ; when hot stir insufficient white coromeal to make a » to°* , . .
thick mush about six tablespoonfuls ; Name another school that can 
add two table-spoonfuls of sugar ; cover show like results? It can’t be 

• lb. А.Ш. rod cook .lowly r« utfrt, found. It is for our interrat to 
mina* ; Uk. 1mm tk. Arn^dd . to. ^ ^ ,hofte3, ind most p^.

toToShtmc^ aOjMtitods.^UfeKhoknhlp$3a 

* ■*“, *°* ffiTELLB OOLLB08, Tnmo, R 8.

A COURSE OF CHEAP BEDR001 SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABUS,

WASHSTARDS, Ш
Jaok-r-" Which gown, I mean.” HAWKER’S

Nerve and Stomach

TONIC. N GERMAIN NT., MASONIC
^ HIGHE8T AWARD8

IndusWal аІ Food
k EXPOSITIONS
ЧпЕигореаїкіАиегіса

uni tea. ж жIt makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
steep, aids digestion, restores 
last appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.

3UMOJ0. 
CtLM. StJ+ijrS

Dent’s

да toi its];

Snito AHDlyWtPsffff. 5ft *
«ALTUIMUè8B.I
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I.
rtbrinrd among thrlr crystal sew — 
Thus I saw the Htbridw.
All the land with verdure (tight,
All the heavens floehed with tight ;
Purple jewela ’neath the tide,
Hill and meadow glorified.
Beasts at ease and birds in air ;
Life and beauty everywhere !
Shrined amid their crystal seas— 
Thua I saw the Hebrides.

II.
Fading in the sunset smile—
Thus I left the Holy Isle;
Saw it slowly fade away,
Through t іе mist of parting day ;

■Saw ite ruins, grim and old,
And its bastions, bathed in gold,
Rifted crag and enowy beach, 
Where the seagulls swoop and
Vanish, abd the shadows fall,
To the lonely curlew’s call
Fading in the sunset smile-*1 
Thus I left the Holy hie.

III.
As Colomba, old and ill 
Mounted on the sacred hill,
Raising hands of faith and prayer, 
Breathed his benedictiontthere,
Btrlken with ite tender grace— 
Thus my spirit blessed the place.
O'er it while the age* range 
Time be blind and work no)

plenty be increase ! 
homes perpetual peace !

While around ita lonely .shore 
Wild waves rtve and breakers roar.
Round its biasing hearths be blent 
Virtue, comfort, and content :

gshange!
On ita 
On ite

On ita beaut/, pawing all.
Ne’er may blight nor ahsdo
Ne'er may vandal foot intrude 
On it sacred solitude !
May ita ancient feme remain 
Glorious and without a stain.
And the hope that ne’er departs, 
Live within ita loving hearts.

w fall!

IV.
Slowly fades the sunset light,
Slowly round me falls the night.
Gone the Isle, and distant ft».
All ite loves and glories
Yet forever, in my mind,
Still will sigh the wandering wind,
And the music of the seas,
Mid the lonely Hebrides.
—William Winter, in N. Y. Tribune.

THE HOME.
TH* INFUKXCJ^Or TH*

In an article entitled ‘‘Parcho-Thera- 
peutlce," which Win. Dale, M. D., of 
London, contributes to the London 
“ Lancet,” he presents many interest
ing suggestions.

рм.ж;Р"^Ж«г»ь',ьгіjoy.

As illustrative of the belief In this 
theory, as early a writer w Churchill

"Thesafest way to health, say what 
you will

Is, never to «appose we ehall be ill ; 
Most of the ilia that we poor mortals 

know,
From doctors and imagination flow."

The efficacy of strong emotion in pr 
ducing, or in helping to produce, such 
conditions w diabetes, chorea and epi
lepsy, ia well recognized, and we 
tore to say, undoubted ; but ills always 
difficult to estimate correctly the influ
ence of each accidents, or to say how 
much may be due to them, and how 
much to an underlying instability 
which such a disturbance merely makes 
evident. That a depressed physical 
and mental condition also renders the 
bodily organs more susceptible to the 
influence of some poison, inch as that 
of the specific fevers, la well recognised; 
and when the inseparable connection 
between mind and body, and the pro
found alterations which fear or joy 
bring about ia (tor example) secretory 
organa, are taken into account, it ia not 
surprising that violent emotion should, 
as it were, open the gate to allow the 
admission of sundry toxic influences.

It is an interesting question how 
much of the general—but by no means 
invariable—immunity which medical 

in/ectlooa dleeaae iaenjoy from 
due to the
with which they regard each die 
in relation to themselves. They forget 
to be afraid, and ao they are clothed 
with an invisible and often 
nezable cloak.

It appears, then, that faith and hope 
are the two great principles which the 
physician most encourage 
evoke in his patient. The 

U liable may 
upon ae ao many enemies, which lay 
siege to the citadel of hie life; and of
ten he is ao fiercely assailed by 
that he finds no help or defence in 

It is then that the phy
sician, coming to his rescue with the 
powerful allies, faith and hope, may

calmness and unconcern

an invol-

be lookedwhich man

himself; and

which will enable him to make, 
least, a brave stand against 

The following incident, 
the New York "Times,"

his foes.

ШшНайам

healta has been
restoration

•apposed remedy which existed 
fSfiMgkfllfci of tin patkntl 
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ftundreds of men who are H impossible to fit"— 

few at a time—have lately become acquainted with our 

new sort of ready- made clothing, better every year.

50 YEARS.Highest of all m Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Repost

Royal toffi For tb< la* 60 yearn Cough 
Medici nee have been coming 
In end dying out, but during 
all this time

SHARP’S
BALSA Ж OF HOBEHOIHD

Never bell the Front Rank for Coring
С1ЄРГ, ceitiis AND COLDS.

ail Druggist» and most Oroeerymen «11 It

If you want a pair of Cor
sets send us 63 cents and the 

I [sfze'and we will send, postage 
• paid, a pair, the regular price * 

of which is one dollar and ten 
cents. The above are perfect 
goods, made from real French 

Z jean and boned with real [ 
whalebone?

We confess we're rather Impatient ; we should

like more, hundreds of them to realize all of a sudden 

that here are the sort of clothes they try to get cf their 

tailors every season—with varying success. But bear 

this to mind, how slow all growth has been since the 

world began, and so—we wait and keep on advertising.
Only this let us say : This thing that we desire 

so much is as much for your good as for ours. 

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO*

ABSOLUTELY PURE
NUMMARY NEWS. . W. G. T. Sbedd, or New York, 

"His writings have a world-wide ARMSTRONGS CO.,— Rev 
it dead, 
circulation. » vs РгоргІфІогзГ St. John, H. В. шь.— The scarlet fever epidemic at Val- 

Cartier, Quebec, continues. e bill— The woman's sufferag 
j fused passage in the Ver 

[ Thursday, 108 W. H 8TEEVE8,— Winnipeg is to have a new water 
supply, to coet SSOO.OUO, if the present 
agitation materializes.

to 106. 
— The Portland, Ore., Savings Bank 

has failed and a receiver has been ap
pointed. Assets, $1,660,000; liabilities, 
$1,4 JO,000.

an explosion of coal 
in Blanche coal mil 

ers, W. Va., se 
four Imbly injui 

— The attorn 
has advised the 
authority to grant peqnission to experi
ment upon the body of an electrocated

t, of the V. 8., charged with 
•rdering his regiment to Era 
ashlngtoo court 
tilled in o

DEXTIbT.
4 Wellington Row.

8T. JOHN, N. B;

Or send ue 93 cents and we 
£will send you, postage paid, a 
5glove- fitting, steam-moulded 

Corset, the regular price of 
which is $1-7$.

lew anli-toxine remedy for 
is l»eing used with good re

in the Toronto Isolation Hospital.
_Dundee street Methodist church,

London, Ont., has offered Mrs. Harrison, 
lately of Sackville, $500 per year to sing 
in the choir.

— On January 17. Louis Victor, an 
Indian, for murdering and Indian police
man. Peter, will be banged at Westmins
ter. В. C. gaol.

0ÀI HILL,
™ j™

— The n 
diphtheria 
suits BIG

mines, near 
ven men were killed 

red.

-By

Colliers,
8T. JOHN8ЯОВЖ

м4|**А>м4|»а»
N. Y. state 

t he has
ey general of 
governer that

j Sizes of the first price are 19 to 32.
next “ “ 20 to 30.

— A slight fire occurred in the school 
room of Brussels street Baptist church 
Thursday afternoon. The flames were 

out without the necessity of sending

— On
Halifax,

— Col. Coi 
murder, by o 
into the Wa
recently, tee-----
be was drunk on 
log his order.

— When 160 discharged watpr works 
employee were told In ‘hicagoCity Hall 
on Saturday that 
pay them, they 
a whole bafalion of pol 
to club them inioaubuiiaelrio and to clear 
the hall.

— The finit English steamer of the 
season the labrador, reached Portland, 
Me., Tuesday, covered with Ice and loot- 
log as if winter had really arrived. Prom 
now on arrivals <-f steamers at Portland 
will le fisvjuent. Tbeee vessels earry 
few passengers but plenty of freight, 
the latter being nearly all for shipment 
to 1 ana-fa over tiie Grand Trunk.

in court yesterday that 
that day, thus justify-

house mob
Г,

the arrival of the Isxbrador at 
yesterday. W. C. Cowsrd, a pas

senger. was put under arrest on the 
strength of a cablegram charging him 
with the larceny of £46<>.

- It is stated that the Cunard Steam-

FRED A. DYREMAN Thethere were no funds to 
liecame so riotous that 

ice ware called
St OO.,

Box 71,ship Company le eeiiousli^ooesidvring 
1ii* question of changing tbe sailing and 
arriving pert of their «teamen from Ljv-I 
•rponi to NoutbampUm

WhUe l-ut two cases of smallpox are 
r»|»,rt*d at htrathmy. I*. Bryce, of T»- 
00to, «ays hr leers further outbreaks, 
owing Vi the leek of quarantine before

The fowler of Emery * sew mill at 
uneti-K ОаЦ «.spieled Wedoveiiay

blowing Il.r mill in pir.iee and ktillng - A telegram to Harvard 1 ollege Ob 
H-»l* 1 MeQuarrie end Ales Harrattgt. s-rvstory from 1 owe Observatory, Oall- 

,ral ether men were і я lured, some so t,.rnU. announces the discovery of a 
1, they mai die : comet by Edward Iforift The MwlUoti of

j ishtr'i 1 lit 1 niwll will be ashed ’*• <‘oui- t on Nor, 2fl, at * So n^ilock

............... *• v^yssa'-sttSm^sSL*
land. 1 — In Colorado the women are to b

IT. J0HB, R J. Love Story 
of a 
Country 
Minister

17 I tog II,Hr
Baptist Book Room

1*0 Granville Street, 

HALIFAX. Я. I.
the

IMM
?

1895 RENEW 1895S3 ТОЮ» OIUlBR VOK

S8.LB880M HELPSSPAPERH
AT ONGK^gO* 1ВЄ6. .'.■AI

. . Who is called from 
■ a quiet rural par

ish to become the 
pastor of one of the most fashionable 
churches in' New York, will begin, 
under the title of “A Minister of the 
World,” in the November issue of

Раїїж Yonr Die Boot Rue'SgR&Bg üImiSI
,.™»~ ,.f lb. -n.il *nnel”*i1jGi*l ml. In lb. ПЮ.ПІ .lection, Ihti b.*
Tdb, .III *> to 11,.jMtm, .-<-0U7 , „о иг ,b.lr г.кі.игсі rote,
П-" now.pl.liu иш nun. w) toe it|11 * ...OU out by the men

.boh .«.У -ГИ- •“«“*» ft ,|,ra, joil ten more eotee tilo- 
detoe U-m le *'”d I* ^oilier then were ceet h, the «her «ж,

ceuee. fitUte heal, !«.* of rentfletron, eh1 RIlil generally voted agmoit 1’opu- 
tins con- ' lism, us represented by Gcr. Waite, not- 
)i Prank withstanding that suffrage was conferred 

two months Ion them under his administration, 
fa the doorway of

Ж1
І*.пмнХегв sotm.

tiOLDl* TUTU,
BIBLE Pimifc* KOLL 

and all 8.8. require ate els, on aslr.

* H t..„3
si

Сниш Рвешlara II. Ford, a mulatto, 
f. used at Toronto to having eho 
Westwood, who was killed 
ago while standing 
hi- father'. reaédeoce. The woman

of III
masculine clothi 
made some

*f CALENDARS, BOOKLETS end CARDS,
NOW OPEN.

A niée Present tor your Pastor:
The “ BAPTIST IASIAL," by lev. J. 1. 

Hopper, aleo,
“JOHN THOMAS,” by Вет. A. C. Chile.

40 cents each, moiled.

Geo. A. McDonald,
Secretory-Treaeu rer.

ltrllleh and Foreign.

— The Queen's lameness is said to 
have Increased.

— Francis Magna rd. çditor of the 
Paris Figaro, is dead.

— The French Chambers have granted 
the 60.000.000 francs for the Madagascar 
expedition.

ted in War- 
ng to swear

lasquermling in 
ng. and Westwood usd 

remark respecting h 
Ro far no other motipearam-e.

liam Preeper, recently released 
from I>irche«ter i»enitentfary, passed 
through the city Wednesday, en route to 
New York to

That was nearly 
maintained his innocen 
Wednesday declared 

■ of the rourdc-r.

I t*
pen

Pr 1?— Sixty persons were arre* 
saw, Polish Russia, for refnaii 
allegiance to the 

— Princess Claudine of Teck, 
the Duke of Teck and aunt of the Dnch- 
ess of York, died suddenly on Sunday, at 
Gratz, Austria.

— The Armenian patriarch of Van, 
his secretary and two notables, have 
been instructed to inquire into the 
causes of the Armeni 

— Relief funds have been opened 
throughout Italy fo- the carth-juake suf
ferers. At Messina, a religious proces
sion marched the streets praying for the 
safety of the inhabitants. *

*see bis mother. Preeper 
to iMrcheeter when only 18 hr the 
er. near Halifax, of Wm. Doyle.

і years ago. He 
ce and when here 

he knew nothing

The Ladies’ 
Home Journal

Our course of Study b the 
‘ result of over 20 years of ex

perience in selecting and re
jecting ; ever ready to adopt 
any new feature of value ; al
ways rejecting the false and 
worthless. The test of our 
teaching is the success of our 
graduates. They are a host, 
and we are proud of them.

As you will only attend a 
business college once, a mis
take in making a selection 
may be a serious matter.

Send for our catalogue to 
S. KERR & SON,

St. John Business College,
- St John, N. B.

«I

provincial by-election in Lon- 
on Tuesday, Thos. Hobbs, 

was elected by 800 majority 
over Mayor Emory (Conservative). The 
election wee hotly contested a 
great gain for Sir Oliver Mowat 
uon has hitherto always bee 

ghold and was 
twenty-two years by the 

1er", W. R, Meredith.
— Francis Bain, aged 52, diedTiiewlay 

morning at his home, North River, P. E. 
Island, from paralysis. He 
Or of the natural histo 
ordered for use in the p 
wrote the І-est account of the 
of tli<- island, besides being tbe 
nlzed authority among botaniste in 
em Canada, geologist of the cajie's tun
nel survey and secretary for the province 

1- Royal Botanic Society of C

don, 0»t, 
(Liberal) fc

иш miiiieiw

Edition 620,000 copies 
10 cts. a copy; $1.00 a year 
All Dealers
The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

n an oppoei- 
represented for 

lyate opposition
l< ad

— Capt Romine, a Fiench officer con
victed of spying upon the Italian army 
ami forts, was sentenced at San Remo on 
Thursday, to fourteen months' imprison
ment and fined 1.200 francs.

— Itstaid that the Duke of Westminis
ter has settled upon Prince Adolphus of 
Teek, who is to marry his daughter, a 
.lower af $600,000, anti $25,000 upon the 
y oung couple. The wedding is expected 
this week.

vor,
thewas me auth 

of the in Inn
1-І aublic sch

Oddfellows Hall

Tbe OfllM ef tbe “ Messenger and і Д 
Visiter" la wew at No. ft Ps|tl«jlH 
Building Kntrnnee No. 1ЄЯ Frlaee 
William (Street.
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SKODA’S DISCOVERY!!I :
»

THE GREAT GERMAN - AMERICAN

REMEDY DYSPEPSIA.
That Dread Disease CURED BY SKODA.

After Thirty Years of Suffering From
RHEUMATISM

-FOR-
PERFECTLY CURED.

Лі.кха*т>г* Мкштп, Kwi., ft prominent farmer of of New Rom, Lunenburg 
Go. *. K. writeb^Dver thirty ysiari agw I wee taken with Rheumatism and 
kept glowing wnewe until two у rer І ЦО l got SO bed I onold BOt get I 
of bed alone, neither tnm over in bed I could eat but little, and 
eighteen months I did not hate one boon’ steady sleep. I became eo thin and 
weak that I could scamaly stand акте. My feet and lege began to «wall until 
they were double their natural elle I bad attendance and 1 
several doetere and had tiled about every hind of patent medicines and Hal 
menu which had ». more a fleet on та than ould water. 1 had given op the 
hope of being cured when e Mend advised me to tqr Hkoda'e Dtteovny 
Tablets. I have taken lees than une oouree « h.itUee) and you should eee 
now. My appetite began to Improve from the first, end sleep 
Rheumatism te all gone and I have gained M pounds. 1 am oompietely eu red, 

cannot recommend Shads’» Die so very too highly

Gebtlemx* 1Heart, Nerves, Kidneys, Liver, & Bleed. I wae laid up with Dyspepsia nearly two yearn during which time I tried 
almost every Dyspepsia cure recommended to me end the doctor could do me 
no good. Instead «getting better I wee getting worse until I tried the SKODA 
and eight bottlee cured me. I feel like a new man. All praise Is due to your 
wonderful medicine and I recommend it to all sufferers from Dyspepsia.

Yoon truly,
INDORSED BY RHYS I Cl ARB.

CONRAD BOYD.
Falmouth, Hante Oa, N. 8.

IhODAV LITTLE TAHI.ET8. tor Headache end Liver Trouble. 

*4* Ol ЯТЯ KMT. Ike Great Mb Cum.zx 8MOD41 til

В ■AQUA'S МІЖ СТОВК.

МКвВАЯ tilUBBâB МАГ, Heft ее Velve*,- "Ewe aeOold."

шшоолт мжінівт».

What W. R. STERLING, ESQ.,can work hard every dey, 1 
to the elek and suffering." Landing Walter of H. 1. Custom$, Newfoundland,

QUITE A REMARKABLE CURE. Says about SKODA’S DISCOVERY.
Skoda Duoovmrr Co.:

9r. John's Nful, July 26th, *94.

eye and need eo bad I oould not sleep nor work with the pain 1 eueld plena 
the end of my finger In^the eore ti wae іоЖАер. My|4oeloe eald ti ww a mee 
cancer and woukfhave to be cot ont I was eo poorly and run down that 1 
thought I oould not stand the operation, and hearing of the earn of yonr OINT 
МИТГ end DISCOVERY, I Ihongfat I would try that flat. I am happy to eay 

of your DISCOVERY and OINTMENT hae mUmHf «wad 
my fiMudl have never felt stronger to my life. Youm touly^

Г. J. Нжтго*. Esq , Agent ft* Skoda’s Dtoetrrery.

Skoda Discovery Co. aarssssаівйкаазї
" " Stoss*вагшІАШ'шЯт«ad (hneti Xgelo.UMITCO

WOLFVILLE, N.
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